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15 Years of Innovative 
Excellence

15 years of Success This issue, Petroleum Today Magazine marks 
its 15 years anniversary. Our success lies within this huge milestone 
that we would like to celebrate with all our partners. Petroleum 
Today has been a trusted petroleum data & news source since 2009, 
and it will continue to do so and provide its readers with insightful 
analysis & the industry trending topics.

The magazine content recipe relies on a unique mix of a scientific 
journal magazine that makes it the first destination to the diversified 
readers representing all petroleum segments.

Energy transition, decarbonization, LNG, Petrochemicals and 
reducing CO2 emissions are hot topics that have been discussed 
widely during the past five years. 

Our team introduced a new chapter to the magazine that focuses on 
the industry innovations, new products & services that posted our 
readership to unrivalled levels. 

A full integrated media portfolio can actually describe magazine’s 
millstones track record 

Finally, the Egypt Energy show 2024 is one of the main oil, gas 
& energy shows & petroleum today team as usual will take this 
opportunity to achieve excellence & be along side with great focus 
on the inspirational stories of the event.
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egypt news

Egypt greenlights oil exploration 
contract in Ras Qattara

Egypt’s state-owned oil companies to invest over EGP 23 bln in FY2024 / 2025

Egypt, Aton Resources sign 
contract for gold exploitation

The Egyptian cabinet approved a draft law authorizing 
the Ministry of Petroleum and Mineral Resources 
to contract with the Egyptian General Petroleum 

Corporation (EGPC), Apex International Energy, and 
Croatian INA-Industrija nafte, d.d for oil exploration, 
development, and exploitation in the Western Desert’s Ras 
Qattara, as per a statement on January 17th.
The cabinet approved the continuation of the free transit visa 
until the end of April 2024.
The application of the free transit visa began as on June 28th, 
2023, and the number of beneficiaries hit 38,415 passengers, 
with an average of 120,000 tourist nights until December 24th.

The Egyptian Mineral Resources Authority (EMRA) 
has inked a deal with the Canadian-based company 
Aton Resources to begin exploiting the gold ore and 

associated minerals in the Abu Marwat region of the Eastern 
Desert, according to a ministerial statement on Wednesday.
The contract was formalized following Aton Resources, 
commercial discovery of gold in the Hamama Gharb and 
Rodrin areas, covering 58 square kilometres within the Abu 
Marwat concession.
EMRA has also agreed with the UK-based company Akh 
Gold to explore gold in the Bir Asl and Jabal al-Mit regions 
of the Eastern Desert, encompassing an area of 350 square 
kilometres.

Egypt’s state-owned oil companies are 
poised to invest over EGP 23 billion in 
the upcoming fiscal year (FY) 2024/ 
2025, commencing in July. El-Molla’s 
remarks came during the general 
assemblies’ meeting, which aimed to 
approve the planning budget for the 
public sector oil companies in FY2024 
/ 2025. In September 2023, Egypt 
raised its projected total investments in 
oil and natural gas to $9 billion (EGP 
277 billion) during the current FY2023 
/ 2024, ending in June. Furthermore, 
foreign companies operating within the 
Egyptian oil sector contributed around 
$5.7 billion in investments during 
FY2021 / 2022.

Egypt invests $23bln in refining expansion projects

The Egyptian Cabinet›s Information and Decision 
Support Center (IDSC) Tuesday said Egypt ranked 
22nd among 63 countries in the Climate Change 

Performance Index (CCPI) 2024, recording 61.8 points.
Egypt came second in the Middle East and North Africa, 
following Morocco, the IDSC added.
The index, issued by the German Watch corporation, 
highlighted measures adopted by Egypt to expand 
investments in renewable energy projects, including 
encouraging reliance on solar and wind energies.
According to the index, Egypt has also promoted larger 
investments in fossil fuels, particularly fossil gas.

Egypt has launched projects with a total 
value of nearly 707 billion Egyptian 
pounds ($23 billion) to expand refining 

capacity as part of overall development plans in 
its hydrocarbon sector. The Assiut Oil Refining 
Company, under the Ministry of petroleum and 
Mineral Resources, is carryout out the projects at 
its installations across the country. The projects, 
which were approved for the 2023 - 2024 fiscal 
year, comprise a new distillation unit with an 
output capacity of 5 million tonnes per year, a 
gas recovery unit, and the expansion of existing 
refining production facilities. The projects also 
include the construction of storage facilities for 
jet fuel with a capacity of 20,000 litres each and 
for recovered oils and caustic soda, it added.

Abu Qir Fertilizers Company, ABB, MPS and Petrojet Sign 
Green Hydrogen MoU

Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources 
Tarek El Molla has witnessed the signing of a 
memorandum of understanding (MoU) between 

the Abu Qir Fertilizers Company, ABB International Group, 
MPS Infrastructure Company, and Petrojet.
The MoU aims to supply the North Abu Qir for Agricultural 
Nutrients Company the green hydrogen and renewable 
electricity needed to produce green ammonia, which is 
considered a raw material for the production of granulated 
ammonium nitrate fertilizer with a capacity of 2,400 tons 
per day.

Egypt ranks 22nd in global climate change performance index
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Arab & International News

Mubadala Energy announce a game-changing gas 
discovery from the Layaran-1 exploration well 
drilled in South Andaman, about 100 kilometers 

offshore North Sumatra in #Indonesia. With potential for 
over 6-TCF of gas-in-place and for multi-TCF expansion 
within the broader structure, this is one of the most significant 
Southeast Asia discoveries for many years.
This development is perfectly aligned with gas-based 
strategy as a key bridge fuel in the energy transition, and 
with 80% working interest in South Andaman.

Mubadala Energy announce 
major gas discovery in 
Indonesia

Kuwait’s state oil operator is considering delaying 
some hydrocarbon projects and taking other steps 
to slash a large deficit in its capital spending during 

its five-year plan ending in 2027. The Kuwait Petroleum 
Corporation (KPC), which manages the OPEC member’s 
hydrocarbon industry, expects a deficit in capital spending 
during the plan at around 14 billion Kuwaiti dinars ($46.2 
billion) due to an increase in spending on projects and 
other operations, the Arabic language daily Alanba said. 
Citing KPC documents, the Corporation aims to slash the 
shortfall in capital expenditure by its affiliated companies to 
KWD2.8 billion ($9.24 billion). According to the paper, the 
plan includes delaying or cancelling some projects to save 
a sum of KWD4.36 billion ($14.38 billion) and retaining 
around KWD3.7 billion ($12.2 billion) of the profits. Other 
steps comprise borrowing KWD1.5 billion ($4.95 billion) to 
fund operations, leasing some assets and cutting liquidity by 
KWD500 million ($1.65 billion), it added.

The construction of Iraq’s biggest crude oil storage 
facility in Dhi Qar Governorate is 55 percent 
complete, the Ministry of Planning’s spokesperson 

Abdul Zahra Al-Hindawi said. He said the total storage 
capacity of the crude oil depot in Nasiriyah city is 3 
million barrels and it will add 500,000 barrels per day 
to Iraq’s export capacity. The project consists of seven 
storage tanks with four allocated for heavy crude and the 
remainder for storing light crude, two relief tanks, nine 
small-sized slop tanks, two gas-turbine driven pump units 
delivering oil 2,250 cubic metres per hour (m3/h) and two 
auxiliary pumps delivering oil 4,500 m3/h.

Kuwait may delay some oil 
projects to cut deficit Iraq’s Nasiriyah crude oil depot 

mega project is 55% complete

Russia’s NORSI to restore 70% of 
gasoline output capacity soon

US liquefied natural gas (LNG) producers increased 
their exports in October, reaching a level of 7.92 
million metric tons, according to data provider 

LSEG, marking the second-highest monthly level on 
record, just shy of the record 8.01 million metric tons 
achieved in April of this year. Notably, exports were up 
from 7.12 million metric tons in September, when plant 
maintenance reduced U.S. production.The increase 
in exports came as output fell at Berkshire Hathaway 
Energy’s Cove Point, Maryland, terminal. The loss from 
a 12-day maintenance outage was more than compensated 
for by higher production at Cheniere Energy and Venture 
Global LNG plants, LSEG data showed.

China to boost January 
diesel, jet fuel exports, add 
to global supply

China will cap its crude oil refining capacity at 1 billion 
metric tons by 2025 to streamline the country’s vast 
oil processing sector and reduce carbon emissions, the 

country’s state planning agency affirmed in an online post. In 
2022, China surpassed the United States as the world’s largest oil 
processor by increasing its oil refining capacity to 920 million tons 
per year (mtpa), equivalent to 18.4 million barrels per day (bpd). 
The National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) said 
earlier this month that it would limit new refining capacity and 
promote the upgrading and optimization of existing refineries in 
addition to accelerating the closure of small and outdated plants. 
The capacity cap of one billion tons, or 20 million bpd, was initially 
mentioned in October 2021 when Beijing announced its action plan 
for reaching peak carbon emissions by 2030.

Australia Secures New Gas Deals for East Coast Energy 
Marketsglobal supply

Australia has reached new gas supply deals for energy markets on 
its east coast. This development is expected to provide some relief 
for concerns over long-term supply gaps as the country transitions 

away from coal-fired power stations, said Energy Minister Chris Bowen. 
Over 260 petajoules (PJ) of gas will be supplied through 2033 through two 
new enforceable commitments with ExxonMobil’s Esso unit and Woodside. 
These deals were made under the government’s gas code rules, which were 
put in place to ensure domestic supply commitments for the country’s east 
coast. Last year, Australia extended a price cap of A$12 ($8) per gigajoule on 
natural gas until at least mid-2025, but it relaxed the rule for big producers if 
they agreed on domestic supply commitments for the country’s east.
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Corporate News
IPR Energy Announces Yidma/Alamein Discovery in Egypt
Texas-based IPR Energy Group (IPR) announced the discovery 
of exploration well West AY-1X and the successful testing and 
production from a new formation (Kharita) in Alamein-44, adding 
an incremental 2,850 BOPD to the Yidma-Alamein Western 
Desert Development Lease. West AY-1X was drilled to a depth 
of 13,166 ft, utilizing a 1500 HP drilling rig. This deep multi-
target exploration well in the Yidma-Alamein Concession lease 
encountered 33 ft of perforated interval in the Basal Middle 
Bahariya (BMB) sand. The well was lifted by coil tubing/nitrogen, 
then placed on production with an ESP at a rate of 703 BOPD with 
1% BS&W.  IPR is currently evaluating the option for additional 
BMB sand development offset wells to West AY-1X.  

The Gulf of Suez Petroleum Company (GUPCO) has 
successfully brought the first well of the North Safa 
oil field in the northeastern Ramadan region of the 

Gulf of Suez online. This achievement marks a strong start to 
the new year and aligns with the Ministry of Petroleum and 
Mineral Resources’ (MoPMR) strategy to bolster national 
crude oil production.
The swift startup of the North Safa well reflects GUPCO’s 
commitment to accelerating the development of proven 
reserves and maximizing resource utilization. This success 
will contribute to strengthening Egypt’s energy security and 
potentially boosting export revenues.

bp Expands Investments in Egypt’s Gas and Low Carbon Energy
bp’s Executive Vice President, Anja Dotzenrath, has 
announced the company’s commitment to expanding 
operations and investing in Egypt’s natural gas sector.  This 
declaration came during a meeting with Minister Tarek El 
Molla, focusing on bp’s activities in Egyptian concession 
areas, recent well developments, and ongoing drilling 
campaigns to boost natural gas production. Dotzenrath 
expressed keen interest in enhancing collaboration with 
Egypt, highlighting bp’s projects in oil and gas exploration, 
emissions reduction, green energy, and sustainability. El Molla 
acknowledged bp as a strategic partner in Egypt’s petroleum 
sector, emphasizing the company›s positive contributions 
to oil and gas exploration and production activities. He 
underlined the sector’s dedication to resolving challenges for 
foreign partners and supporting integrated efforts.

GUPCO Start Production at 
North Safa Oil Field in Gulf 
of Suez

Egypt Gas reported a 46% year-on-year (YoY) decrease in 
net profits after tax in 2023 to EGP 162.119 million from 
EGP 301.967 million, the firm disclosed on January 28th.
Meanwhile, revenues slipped 2% to EGP 6.871 billion from 
EGP 7.025 billion.
Established in 1983, Egypt Gas provides a wide range of 
services in the oil and gas field and other related fields, 
including natural gas distribution Engineering, procurement, 
and construction (EPC)-based projects.

PETRONAS Egypt (PICLE) has announced the 
appointment of Hany Esmat Ibrahim as its new 
CEO and Country Head for its operations in Egypt 

succeeding Shahrizal B Shahari, who has led PETRONAS 
Egypt successfully for the past four years. The appointment 
is effective from January 1, 2024.
Hany is a seasoned corporate leader with an illustrious 17-
year tenure at PETRONAS, spanning strategic locations 
such as Malaysia, UAE, Iraq, Australia, and Egypt. His 
extensive expertise in Gas Business, LNG, and Upstream 
operations is a testament to his dedication and proficiency 
in navigating the intricacies of the global energy landscape.
In his prior capacity as Chief Financial Officer at GLNG 
OPL (Australia), Hany showcased his financial acumen 
and leadership in key committees, including the Gas 
Risk Management Committee as well as the Procurement 
Governance Committee.

Egypt Gas records 46% profit increase in 2023

PETRONAS Egypt Appoints Hany 
Esmat Ibrahim as New CEO, 
Country Head
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Gulf of Suez online. This achievement marks a strong start to 
the new year and aligns with the Ministry of Petroleum and 
Mineral Resources’ (MoPMR) strategy to bolster national 
crude oil production.
The swift startup of the North Safa well reflects GUPCO’s 
commitment to accelerating the development of proven 
reserves and maximizing resource utilization. This success 
will contribute to strengthening Egypt’s energy security and 
potentially boosting export revenues.

bp Expands Investments in Egypt’s Gas and Low Carbon Energy
bp’s Executive Vice President, Anja Dotzenrath, has 
announced the company’s commitment to expanding 
operations and investing in Egypt’s natural gas sector.  This 
declaration came during a meeting with Minister Tarek El 
Molla, focusing on bp’s activities in Egyptian concession 
areas, recent well developments, and ongoing drilling 
campaigns to boost natural gas production. Dotzenrath 
expressed keen interest in enhancing collaboration with 
Egypt, highlighting bp’s projects in oil and gas exploration, 
emissions reduction, green energy, and sustainability. El Molla 
acknowledged bp as a strategic partner in Egypt’s petroleum 
sector, emphasizing the company›s positive contributions 
to oil and gas exploration and production activities. He 
underlined the sector’s dedication to resolving challenges for 
foreign partners and supporting integrated efforts.

GUPCO Start Production at 
North Safa Oil Field in Gulf 
of Suez

Egypt Gas reported a 46% year-on-year (YoY) decrease in 
net profits after tax in 2023 to EGP 162.119 million from 
EGP 301.967 million, the firm disclosed on January 28th.
Meanwhile, revenues slipped 2% to EGP 6.871 billion from 
EGP 7.025 billion.
Established in 1983, Egypt Gas provides a wide range of 
services in the oil and gas field and other related fields, 
including natural gas distribution Engineering, procurement, 
and construction (EPC)-based projects.

PETRONAS Egypt (PICLE) has announced the 
appointment of Hany Esmat Ibrahim as its new 
CEO and Country Head for its operations in Egypt 

succeeding Shahrizal B Shahari, who has led PETRONAS 
Egypt successfully for the past four years. The appointment 
is effective from January 1, 2024.
Hany is a seasoned corporate leader with an illustrious 17-
year tenure at PETRONAS, spanning strategic locations 
such as Malaysia, UAE, Iraq, Australia, and Egypt. His 
extensive expertise in Gas Business, LNG, and Upstream 
operations is a testament to his dedication and proficiency 
in navigating the intricacies of the global energy landscape.
In his prior capacity as Chief Financial Officer at GLNG 
OPL (Australia), Hany showcased his financial acumen 
and leadership in key committees, including the Gas 
Risk Management Committee as well as the Procurement 
Governance Committee.

Egypt Gas records 46% profit increase in 2023

PETRONAS Egypt Appoints Hany 
Esmat Ibrahim as New CEO, 
Country Head
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Talent & Technology

Unlocking History-Breaking Drilling Operational Efficiency: 

The Even Wall® technology of the SpiroStar Supreme motor has revolutionized conventional 
motor designs, making it a game-changer in the rapidly evolving field of drilling technology. 
At its core, this innovation redefines performance standards by prioritizing two pivotal 

elements: Consistent Elastomer Thickness and Reduced Hysteresis and Swell.
In the competitive landscape of drilling technologies, the SpiroStar Supreme motor with Even 
Wall® technology stands tall as a beacon of innovation and efficiency. It,s not just about drilling; 
it’s about transforming drilling excellence into a tangible reality.
Join the revolution today and unlock a new era of drilling efficiency with the SpiroStar Supreme 
motor—the epitome of Consistent Elastomer Thickness and Reduced Hysteresis and Swell, 
redefining the very essence of drilling operations.

SLB’s End-to-end Emissions Solutions (SEES) business has 
introduced its next generation methane point instrument, a 
self-installed continuous methane monitoring system that uses 
IoT- enabled sensors to quickly and cost effectively detect, 
locate and quantify emissions across oil and gas operations.
Effective monitoring is essential to reduce emissions of 
methane, a greenhouse gas which has a climate change impact 
up to 84 times greater than carbon dioxide over a 20 year 
timescale and represents about half of the oil and gas sector’s 
operational emissions.
The methane point instrument represents a step change in 
methane measurement technology, providing operators with 
industry-leading leak detection sensitivity in a small, durable, 
first-of-its kind ‘plug-and-play’ solution. The technology 
automates continuous methane monitoring – eliminating the 
need for manual data collection during typical intermittent 
site visits, which only offers producers a small sample of their 
emissions.
“Designed for ‘always on’, accurate measurement and fast, 
affordable deployment at any scale, our next generation point 
instrument widens the accessibility to continuous methane 
monitoring for the industry, providing producers with a 
practical pathway to achieve a more complete picture of their 
emissions profile,” said Kahina Abdeli-Galinier, Emissions 
Business Director, SLB.

The SpiroStar Supreme,s™ 
Even Wall® Technology

SLB launches methane measurement instrument

FluidicsLab, offered a comprehensive 
all-in-one fluid testing technology 
that brings the full laboratory 

experience right to your fingertips. 
Our microfluidic systems enable the 
miniaturisation of various devices and 
lab applications, such as PVT and porous 
media flow solutions.
InspIOR®, our revolutionary microfluidic 
technology platform, is bringing the power 
of a fluidics laboratory straight to your 
fingertips! 

Whether you›re in the oil and gas industry or 
working in underground storage for hydrogen 
or CCS/CCU applications, InspIOR® is 
here to elevate your experiments. Join the 
future of fluid testing with InspIOR!

INSPIOR®:
TURNKEY MICROFLUIDIC 
TECHNOLOGY PLATFORM

Our range of specialised micromodels – including flow assurance, porous media flow, wax and asphaltene precipitation chips, 
MMP chips, and foam stability chips – are complemented by unique workflows that support or even replace traditional testing 
processes. With fewer chemicals required and less time required compared to conventional methods, we not only provide a 
differentiated solution but also ensure minimal environmental impact.

East Daley Analytics has announced its new Gas Customer and Shipper Contract Pipeline Data product with the ability to 
visualise and analyse gas pipeline contracts geospatially across the USA.
Available through East Daley’s Energy Data Studio, the new product brings the power of visualisation to gas contract data 
providing users with valuable insights to make more informed decisions.
“Navigating gas contract data via Excel documents can be an arduous task. However, the data becomes truly powerful when 
it can be seen and understood in the context of geospatial maps,” said Justin Carlson, co-founder and Chief Commercial 
Officer of East Daley Analytics.
“We’re excited to introduce the industry’s first visual, geospatial tool for viewing and analysing this data, with a robust 
dataset that users can trust and rely on to drive their business forward.”
The Gas Customer and Shipper Contract Pipeline Data provides two visualisation options for exploring gas pipeline contracts:
• Gas pipeline customer contracts: This focuses on providing in-depth analysis to help understand how gas pipelines are 
contracted. It can be searched and filtered by various criteria such as shippers, pipelines, counties, states, and more. Through 
interactive maps, users will gain valuable context and insights into pipeline contract distribution.
• Shipper contracts across gas pipelines: This allows users to explore how different shippers contract on pipelines across 
the country. By visualising the contractual relationships between shippers and pipelines, users can identify trends, spot 
opportunities, and make more informed business decisions.
It offers a user-friendly interface and advanced filtering options, making it easy to navigate through the data and customize 
the analysis from a high-level overview to more detailed explorations

East Daley Analytics introduces new gas pipeline data tool
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Horizontal directional drilling (HDD) techniques 
have reduced the number of new cased pipeline 
crossings installed under roads. However, that 

does not eliminate the fact that hundreds of thousands of 
existing cased pipelines around the world still have less 
than satisfactory corrosion protection. CorroLogic® VpCI® 
Gel Filler equips pipeline owners and maintenance crews 
to launch a campaign for pipeline integrity management by 
protecting one cased pipeline crossing at a time.

Vapour phase corrosion inhibiting gel
CorroLogic VpCI Filler is a patented technology comprised 
of a twopart system: liquid VpCI concentrate and a powder 
gelling agent. The liquid VpCI component (Part A) can be 
diluted to the right concentration onsite; the powder gelling 
agent (Part B) can be added just prior to application to 
increase viscosity and leave behind a soft gelled substance 
inside the casing. This filler offers the dual advantage of 
discouraging the ingress of water and debris while inhibiting 
corrosion on metal surfaces that it directly touches. It also 

The M&J Valve 4-way diverter valve system from Celeros Flow Technology 
is specifically designed to meet the rigid requirements of bi-directional meter 
proving, including frequent cycling, zero leakage and reliable, repeatable 

sealing.
The M&J Valve 4-way diverter valve system from Celeros Flow Technology is 
specifically designed to meet the rigid requirements of bi-directional meter proving, 
including frequent cycling, zero leakage and reliable, repeatable sealing.
The M&J Valve 4-Way Valve System is an ideal choice for meter proving in oil 
and gas metering systems, tank storage, fuel loading and transport pipelines. It 
has been developed using the cumulative expertise of the M&J Valve team, who 
have designed, tested and started up some of the world’s largest, most sophisticated 
metering systems over the past decade.
Its unique design and operating characteristics mean that the 4-Way Valve System can 
be cycled hundreds of times per day, completing each cycle in a matter of seconds. 
Field adjustable mechanical stops between the body and plug virtually eliminate 
operator failure, seal misalignment and leakage common in other valves. Large, 
heavy-duty stems and bearings plus field replaceable mechanically retained resilient 
seals (Viton standard) make this valve highly robust and low in maintenance.
A pressure gauge indicator of positive seal between flow streams provides proof 
of a double block-and-bleed type seal after each operation, as required by the API 
Liquid Measurement Manual 2531. The differential check relief valve assembly is 
set to hold a 25 psi lower pressure in the body than the prover or valve port. This 
differential is indicated on the easy-to-read differential 050- psi pressure gauge.
The differential pressure gauge seating method is simple, automatic and does not 
use solenoids, making it simple and reliable in the harshest operating conditions. 
There is also the option to install a differential pressure switch for remote indication.
M&J Valve 4-Way Valve Systems are available in line sizes 3 in. – 24 in., class 150 – 900.

Celeros Flow 
Technology 
offers new 
valve system

releases corrosion inhibiting vapours that can migrate 
throughout void spaces and under dis-bonded coatings to 
form a molecular corrosion inhibiting layer on areas that 
would normally be unprotected by traditional coatings or 
wax fillers.

Cased pipeline corrosion protection HIMA introduces new SILworX version 14.0.0

The development of new Industry 4.0 technologies and 
functions is much faster than the further development 
of classic process automation equipment. Adding 

new functions to safety devices requires particular care. The 
engineering, diagnostics and test tools in the new version of 
SILworX® will become the hub for the digitalisation of data 
from safety devices.
Whether in the engineering of large and distributed 
automation projects, in the diagnosis of faults or in regular 

Energy technology company Baker Hughes has announced 
the launch of its new PythonPipe™portfolio, the latest in 
reinforced thermoplastic pipe (RTP) technology that enables 
faster installation, reduced time to first production and lower 
lifecycle emissions.
Offering up to 60% reduction in installation time and at one-
fifth the cost of comparative steel installation, the PythonPipe 
portfolio consists of American Petroleum Institute 15s 
qualified, flexible and non-metallic RTP with an extensive 
selection of sizes, materials and liner options.
Achieving up to 75% reduction in carbon emissions 
throughout its lifecycle, up to 80% reduction in maintenance 
costs and up to 60% reduction in crew required, PythonPipe 
enables both efficient and sustainable operations.
Within the PythonPipe portfolio, Baker Hughes offers the 
only 8 in. spoolable, non-metallic RTP product in the market 
and demonstrates its three-layer co-extrusion liner technology 
across the entire portfolio range, allowing cost effective use 
of Polyphenylene Sulfide, Nylon, High Density Polythylene 
or High Density Polyethylene Raised Temperature liners 
within the RTP.
The PythonPipe portfolio will offer pressure capacities of up 
to 3000psi and temperature resilience of up to 180°F. The 
advanced co-extruded liner technology enhances durability 
and reduces permeability, making it suitable for challenging 
and corrosive environments.
«Our PythonPipe technology is a testament to our extensive 
industry expertise, underlined by over 10 000 km of 
successfully installed pipes,” said Jeff Shorter, Product 
Management Director, Flexible Pipe Systems at Baker 
Hughes. “Our commitment to positioning for new energy 
frontiers via continual development firmly establishes Baker 
Hughes as an innovator in this field. The diverse liner options 
in the PythonPipe portfolio provide chemical and permeation 
resistance combined with a wide range of reinforcement 
types, product sizes, temperature and pressure capacities to 
address our customers’ diverse needs.”

testing, the specification, configuration and maintenance 
of safety devices in process plants requires a level of effort 
and careful attention that should not be underestimated. If 
new functions are added to components of safety devices, 
time-consuming recertification was traditionally necessary. 
HIMA is taking a new and important step in terms of 
digitalisation with the next version of SILworX to help to 
reduce this effort through consistent digitalisation and new 
functions in order to simplify these tasks while still being 
able to use modern Industry 4.0 functions flexibly.
A distinction is made between core functions for programming 
safety controllers and Industry 4.0 functions. New functions 
that are not safety-related can be integrated using modular 
plug-ins via an interface that does not affect the core safety-
rated SILworX functions. This modular structure makes 
it possible to digitalise automation processes quickly and 
flexibly, and users can create extensions themselves or use 
plug-in modules from HIMA or other providers.
This enables planners and plant operators to quickly and 
easily add new functionality, or adapt or replace existing 
functions in a compliant, efficient and future-proofed way. 
This significantly increases efficiencies in engineering, 
diagnostic and test tasks by reducing efforts and costs.
«The ability to integrate external plug-ins into SILworX 
without compromising the safety function is an important 
step in our ‹Safety goes Digital› strategy,» says Peter Sieber, 
Vice President Strategic Marketing at HIMA. Under the 
motto #safetygoesdigital, HIMA is driving forward the 
digitalisation of functional safety with added value.
In addition to plug-ins, the new version of the engineering 
tool also simplifies collaboration in automation projects: 
the new «Multi-File Project» option enables projects to be 
saved as a library of related files for the different parts of the 
project, with version control embedded into each component. 
These can be imported individually into external versioning 
tools and later reassembled into a project. This makes team 
collaboration on large projects much easier and more efficient.

Baker Hughes launches 
new RTP technology
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Strategic Direction: 
Can you discuss the core vision that has guided IPR 
Energy Group since its inception and how it has evolved to 
navigate changes in the energy sector? 
IPR’s vision from its inception was that leading edge 
technologies, including secondary, enhanced, and tertiary 
recovery methods, must be implemented, knowing the easy 
oil has already been found and produced.  Staying true to 
this original vision, IPR has been instrumental in exploiting 
fields worldwide to optimize production.  

What key strategies have driven IPR,s impressive growth 
in production and reserves, averaging over 180% annual 
reserves replacement since 2013? 
IPR has kept its annual Reserves Replacement Ratios 
(RRRs) very high through organic and inorganic growth. 
Both growths materialized by cost effectively optimizing 
production, developing & delineating prospects and 
derisking exploration to generate revenue to pursue 
and capture undervalued and underexploited growth 
opportunities. 

Innovation and Technology:
How has IPR continued to be a pioneer in technological 
advancements to enhance petroleum recovery, and can 
you provide specific examples of their impact on current 
operations? 
Use of a pioneering produced water management system in 
one of IPR’s core assets in the Western Desert of Egypt using 
available AGP to power oilfield operations is one example 
of technological advancements as well as the optimization 
of artificial lift systems to reverse natural decline in mature 
brown fields. These innovative reservoir management and 
exploitation practices not only have prolonged but have 
accelerated production significantly in this cluster of 
matured fields.   

How does IPR’s Technical Services Division contribute to 
the company’s competitive edge? 
For over four decades, IPR’s Technical Services Division 
has been instrumental in devising and optimizing field 
development plans for our worldwide clients, as well 
as IPR’s own portfolio.  Field implementation of the 
recommendations of one such study resulted in increasing 

the daily production of a massive limestone field of a client 
in the Middle East by 50%, from 80,000 to 120,000 BOPD.  
Implementation of recommendations of IPR’s Technical 
Services Division production optimization studies in our 
own portfolio have resulted in doubling and tripling of 
production rates in many fields.   

Global Operations and Sustainability: 
In light of IPR›s global presence, what challenges and 
opportunities arise in operating across diverse international 
markets?  
While IPR is focused on Egypt for opportunities and 
investment, as an opportunity driven organization, we 
continue to seek expansion in our existing and entry into 
new markets.  Opportunities are similar in nature, that is, 
mainly brownfield acquisition and their exploitation and 
development, rather than frontier exploration for IPR.  
Operational challenges exist everywhere, and IPR tackles 
and resolves them as we do in Egypt.  

Could you elaborate on IPR’s commitment to sustainable 
practices, including the pioneering water disposal well in 
Egypt and the use of APG to power oilfield operations? 
As a prudent Operator, IPR has committed itself to protect the 
environment by reducing water discharge and greenhouse effects.  
Water disposal is a top priority; more than 10,000 BWPD 
is being injected into an Alamein formation 8,500 ft deep 
to protect the environment and especially fresh water 
horizons.  
Gas flaring and venting, which contributes to climate change 
through CO2 and methane emissions, have been reduced 
drastically by replacing diesel-powered electric generators 
by gas-powered generators. It is estimated that about 10,000 
liters/day of diesel in the El Fayum Concession has been 
replaced by gas.   

The recent announcement highlights the success of the 
West AY-1X well and the recompletion of Alamein-44, 
contributing significantly to the Yidma-Alamein Western 
Desert Development Lease. Can you provide insights into 
the strategic importance of these discoveries, and how they 
align with IPR’s overall exploration and production goals 
in the Yidma-Alamein Concession lease? 
These discoveries attest to IPR’s highly decorated 
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techno-managerial skills in evaluating these fields and 
devising their optimal plan of development. As natural 
flow ceases, well-specific artificial lift methods are 
devised to capitalize on the well’s production potential.  
Furthermore, success in these wells has opened a new 
era for IPR finding the bypassed oil and provide the 
basis for other drilling and workover campaigns that 
are being planned in these mature brown fields, which 
is anticipated to increase production in excess of 50% in 
2024 / 2025. 

Organizational Culture: 
You’ve expressed appreciation for the dedicated efforts 
of IPR›s people. How does the company foster a culture 
of collaboration, innovation, and resilience to overcome 
challenges? 
By investing and developing our people, encouraging and 
rewarding collaboration and promoting a working spirit, 
together we can overcome challenges to achieve our vision. 
It should be added that IPR’s Technical Services Division 
has been promoting the same culture through on-the-job 
training as well as human resource development courses 
conducted for our worldwide clients. 

What strategies does IPR employ for talent development 
and retention in the dynamic energy industry? 
While IPR’s workforce is highly competent, committed and 
loyal, talent development and retention is something all oil 
and gas companies must endeavor to do.  IPR emphasizes 
continuous training, upskilling and redeploying our current 
workforce.  IPR undertakes to better cement our reputation 

as a people-centric organization and foster innovation, 
collaboration and wellbeing
. 
Future Outlook: 
Looking ahead, what do you identify as the main 
challenges and opportunities for IPR in the evolving 
energy landscape? 
In Egypt, IPR, as well as many of its peers, is largely challenged 
by currency devaluation and the government’s limited access 
to U.S. foreign currency in order to satisfy ongoing local & 
foreign obligations and continued expansion.  
Nevertheless, access to local currency has allowed most 
operations to run as planned until monetary issues stabilize 
in country.  As a strong believer in Egypt, we feel this 
dynamic phenomenon will correct itself with time and IPR 
will continue its projected growth.   
While IPR’s mission is to profitably grow and diversify its 
portfolio in the energy sector, it remains committed to safety 
and its environmental and social responsibility, including 
decarbonization in the oil and gas industry.  
Decarbonization is vital to combating climate change, but 
must be measured and balanced to ensure not only the 
industry’s economic stability, but avoid global economic 
consequences.   

Can you highlight any upcoming projects or initiatives that 
align with IPR’s long term goals? 
Initiatives would be to grow and expand in all facets of 
its business, i.e., production optimization, maximizing/
replacing reserves, increasing and upgrading technologies 
and expanding service offerings.
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Established in Egypt in 1982 as a free zone company under the investment 
law number 8 / 1997
Admasco committed to facilitate its esteemed customers with professional 
services, quality products, timely deliveries and excellent pre and post-sales 
supports through highly qualified Admasco team and pioneered principals.

ADMASCO OIL FIELD SERVICES CO.

Main Office: 28 Rd. 270, 4th Sector, New Maadi, Cairo, Egypt        
Tel.: +202 27025224          Fax: +202 27023290 E-mail: admasco@admasco-eg.com
Free Zone Warehouse: Free Zone Amerya - Alex.
Work Shop Yard: Plot 17S, Industrial Zone, Investment Land, Qattamia, Cairo, Egypt
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Ball, Gate, Globe, Butterfly, Check and Pigable 
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NOV Process & Flow Technologies US, Inc. 
Choke Valves 
NOV-MD Totco 
Rig Instrumentation, Gauges, Recorders & Mud 
Monitoring Systems

Hoffer Flow Controls, Inc. 
Turbine Flow Meter for Fluid, Gas, Water and 
Steam

Puplic Joint-Stock Company - PAO Severstal - Russai
SAWL Pipes & Accessories from 20 in. up to 56 in.
API-5L, X52 - X60 - X70 - X80 - PSL 1 & PSL 2

JVS Flow Control
Chock Manifold- Chokes & Gate Valves
Drilling equepment repair and recirtification.

TripleFast Middle East Ltd.
Manufacturer of a Bolting Gaskets, Seals and 
Machined Components

Admasco Work Shop
ISO / IEC 17025 & 4126 - 1 Accreditation for 
Pressure Gauges, Transducer, Safety Relief 
Valves and Hydrostatic Test for Hoses, Pipes, 
Valves, BOPs & Vessels according to ASME B31.3 
ISO 1402 - API 570 - API 598 - API 7K & 16C – 
API RP 53 and API 510 

www.admasco-eg.com

TRANSNEFT Diascan JSC-Russia
Smart pigs in-inspection tools with diameters from 6»-48»
USK Series(WM)-MSK Series(MFL)-(MFL+TFI)-(MFL+WM+CD)-MSK Series(TFI)

Rustavi Metallurgical Plant

Carbon Steel Seamless pipe up to 16»
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REPORTS

for Oil and Gas in 2024
Actions 

Moving forward, resilient companies will maximize operations, 
amplify capital, manage emissions and innovate new low-
carbon markets.

The energy transition will require both significant new 
investments in low-carbon energies and continued use of 
traditional hydrocarbons to meet the expected energy demand 
of an expanding global economy. Fortunately, the past two 
years of oil and gas outlook have demonstrated the sector has 
the capability to lead in both facets of the new energy economy.

Most immediately, responding to strong global expansion 
and supply disruptions around geopolitical unrest, companies 
operating in the oil and gas sector have steadily increased 

production of oil and natural gas. They have done so while 
still driving greater efficiency and amid market uncertainties, 
continuing to return value to shareholders even as oil prices 
cooled. This continued discipline positions the sector well for 
the increasing likelihood of much slower economic growth, or 
even the possibility of a recession in major markets in 2024.

Oil and gas companies have committed billions of dollars 
to develop future businesses around carbon capture, use and 
storage (CCUS) and hydrogen, aimed at abating the climate 

impact of hydrocarbon fuels and providing decarbonized 
energy solutions for those industrial emissions not easily 
decarbonized through electrification. By some estimates, 
committed CCUS projects will reduce carbon emissions at a 
scale equal to those mitigated by the rapid adoption of electric 
vehicles (EVs).

Importantly, these companies are doing so while continuing to 
deliver value to shareholders, basing their strategic turn into 
the energy transition on solid footing with their investors. 

To continue this strong performance in 2024, oil and gas 
companies should focus on four main levers.

Transact to transform through strategic sector M&A
While high interest rates and inflationary pressures cooled 
dealmaking in many sectors, the sector has seen a surge in 
announced oil and gas mergers and acquisitions (M&A) 
activity last year, driven by strong cash flows, renewed investor 
confidence and increasing recognition that oil and gas will 
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continue to play an important role in the energy landscape.

While deals have grown again, including more enterprise-
level transactions than seen in the recent past, companies are 
executing transactions in areas that meet well-defined strategic 
rationales, in both the traditional oil and gas space, as well as 
in new low-carbon businesses. 

One indication of this disciplined approach is the lower 
premiums paid for in many of these deals, compared with 
similar deals in the recent history of the sector. Identifying a 
target, completing your due diligence, and announcing the deal 
is only the beginning of the hard work. Oil and gas companies 
need to attack post-close integration with the same vigor to 
realize the full value of these deals. Integrating the best of both 
organizations, across their front- and back-office operations, 
enables success.

Maximize operations across the front and back office
The influx of oil and gas M&A also creates a case for 
companies to improve business fundamentals, such as driving 
down operating costs, leveraging scale, jumping the curve 
on differentiated capabilities and strategically thinking about 
talent management.

Maximizing operations is not a new description for simply 
doing “more with less.” Rather, it is operating by exception 
and problem-solving using technology at speed, innovation at 
scale with humans at the center. 

Real-time data and emerging technology are essential to 
enable better, faster, and more strategic decisions. This is true 
holistically across the entire value chain – in both the front 
office and back office, but also specifically in subsurface 
prediction, drilling and completions, asset surveillance and 
optimization, maintenance, and materials management.

Considering different operating models, such as managed 
services, is particularly important when companies develop 
new business areas. For example, the front- and back-office 
functions for low carbon will be different from traditional 
oil and gas. As low-carbon business areas begin to scale, 
companies should consider multiple operating models before 
committing to specific processes and technologies. This will 
allow them to find synergies by integrating traditional business 
areas or pivot to innovative and emerging ecosystem models.

Lastly, oil and gas companies that are able to integrate artificial 
intelligence (AI) and generative AI (GenAI) capabilities 

in their everyday decision-making will jump the curve on 
business value. This shift will require companies to establish 
a strong foundation of trusted data while also implementing AI 
and GenAI engineering best practices, robust governance and 
risk management. The adoption curve for AI is faster than for 
any other technology so far, so companies must act quickly.

By 2025, the 10% of enterprises that establish AI engineering 
best practices will generate at least three times more value 
from their AI efforts than the 90% of enterprises that do not.

Manage emissions with proactive, strategic planning, and 
embrace operational decarbonization

New operating models and the introduction of low-carbon 
businesses both underscores the ways oil and gas companies 
can accelerate the net zero journeys of their customers and 
places a premium on having a more strategic perspective 
around their own greenhouse gas (GHG) footprint. In 2023, 
the state of California and the European Union finalized and 
provided clarity around reporting requirements for affected 
companies – some of these impacts could occur in 2024 with 
reporting in 2025, the SEC has proposed rules that it has yet 
to finalize but finalization is expected in the near term. This 
regulatory uptick led petroleum companies to accelerate efforts 
to reliably monitor and report Scope 1 and 2 and at least some 
Scope 3 emissions. Uncertainty around the timing and fullest 
scope of the proposed SEC rule – and the lack of uniform 
standards for GHG emissions reporting more generally – has 
been a complicating factor; there is also an opportunity for 
companies to move to an approach that treats emissions data 
almost on par with production data.

Develop new decarbonized markets for carbon capture 
and hydrogen beyond traditional use cases
Oil and gas portfolio evolution (illustrative)

Once oil and gas companies have an enterprise view of the 
emissions impact of their product, they also unlock the 
opportunity to rethink their product portfolios. Skepticism 
may argue against the viability of fuel differentiation based 
on carbon content, but plastics perhaps offers an illustration of 
an alternative path. Consumer preferences for reduced plastic 
waste have not been translated directly, but rather through 
bottling companies and others, seeking greater circularity in 
their operations. And petchems manufacturers, including the 
integrated oil and gas companies, have been able to differentiate 
their product offerings by helping these manufacturers meet 

consumer demand. Demand for lower carbon content in fuels 
could follow in a similar path.

Carbon exists not only as an attribute for a company’s existing 
products, but also as a future stand-alone product. Oil and gas 
companies have already responded dramatically to changing 
investment conditions for decarbonized energy technologies, 
especially CCUS and hydrogen. The federal government 
has offered generous support via tax credits in the Inflation 
Reduction Act (IRA) for hydrogen production and CCUS and 
a further $7 billion from the Infrastructure Investment and 
Jobs Act (IIJA) to establish seven hydrogen hubs around the 
country.

But the commitment from a range of oil and gas companies 
also reflects the technical expertise, financial wherewithal, and 
ability to manage and operate projects at scale that give them 
not only a competitive advantage in this space, but also allow 
them to significantly advance the decarbonization agenda 
through their participation.

Government support for these low-carbon solutions has not 
been met with similar subsidies or tax credit for downstream 
CCUS of hydrogen markets. And adoption of a federal carbon 

Source: EY analysis of ERTA model data and O&G majors strategies.

tax – a straight-forward means of fostering these markets – is 
not politically viable in the short term.

Architects of the IRA believed the support for hydrogen 
production and CCUS would incentivize the market to create 
its own demand. And the real winners of the IRA and IIJA will 
be those companies that can best innovate new commercial 
approaches to these novel business areas.

To accelerate decarbonized development, oil and gas companies 
will need to adopt both more holistic views of their ecosystem, 
and more collaborative ways of working with their value chain, 
from suppliers through the customers of their customers.

Summary
Oil and gas companies that seize opportunities to maximize 
their operations, proactively manage emissions, transform 
via transactions and embrace new energies will thrive in the 
decades to come.
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tax – a straight-forward means of fostering these markets – is 
not politically viable in the short term.

Architects of the IRA believed the support for hydrogen 
production and CCUS would incentivize the market to create 
its own demand. And the real winners of the IRA and IIJA will 
be those companies that can best innovate new commercial 
approaches to these novel business areas.

To accelerate decarbonized development, oil and gas companies 
will need to adopt both more holistic views of their ecosystem, 
and more collaborative ways of working with their value chain, 
from suppliers through the customers of their customers.

Summary
Oil and gas companies that seize opportunities to maximize 
their operations, proactively manage emissions, transform 
via transactions and embrace new energies will thrive in the 
decades to come.
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REPORTS

A systematic review of renewable energy sources, 
technologies, challenges, and recommendations

Towards a 
sustainable 

energy future 
for Egypt 

Egypt has a significant role in international energy transit, 
being one of the major economies in the African continent. 
However, its energy sector is still overwhelmed with the local 
energy demands. It has been predicted that Egypt’s CO2 
emissions could increase by around 125% from 2012 to 2035 
if the nation›s energy demand is met using conventional power 
generation technologies. Given that Egypt has signed the Kyoto 
protocol and recognised the role of international cooperation in 
facing climate change, the country should focus on meeting the 
growing energy demand using clean energy technologies. In 
the meantime, Egypt has been facing many challenges due to 
the water scarcity issues and environmental risks arising from 
the lack of efficient solid waste management strategies over 
the last few decades. It has been predicted that the country’s 
crude oil reserves might be depleted within the next 15 years 
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or so. To face these challenges effectively and enforce the 
Egyptian role in international energy transit, renewable energy 
(RE) technologies and their applications should be the main 
focus of the current/future Egyptian energy frameworks. 
This review summarises the current energy outlook of Egypt 
while analysing the country’s potential to harness energy from 
sustainable sources. In general, it has been found that Egypt›s 
renewable energy sector is yet to be exploited for sustainable 
energy production through its diverse and plentiful resources. 
Eventually, two scenarios have been proposed to consider in 
achieving the nation›s 2035 energy target, which is to generate 
42% of the country›s energy need through renewable sources. 
This study should help Egypt and other countries to set the 
way forward in achieving the NET ZERO target that the whole 
world aims to fulfil over the next few decades. 

Introduction
Cleaner production, focused on preventing environmental 
damage, aligns with sustainable development goals 
through efficient energy management and technological 
advancements (Giannetti et al., 2020). The UN’s 2030 
agenda emphasizes the need to substantially increase 
renewable energy›s global share (UN, 2015). To combat 
climate change, the Paris agreement stresses maintaining a 
temperature rise below 2°C, requiring a 70% reduction in 
annual CO2 emissions by 2050 (IRENA, 2018a).

Global reliance on fossil fuels, responsible for 80% of energy 
consumption in 2019, poses environmental threats (REN, 
2021). The disappearance of the A68 iceberg highlights the 
irreversible consequences of human activities (Bhuiyan et al., 
2021). Renewable energy sources offer a cleaner alternative, 
contributing to emissions reduction and improved well-being.

The EU’s carbon-neutral goal, adopted by Egypt, can be 
achieved through sustainable technologies like wind farms 
and solar photovoltaics, creating job opportunities and 
positively impacting the environment and economy (Potrč et 
al., 2021). Egypt, strategically located with key transportation 
routes, plays a significant role in the international energy 
market (IRENA, 2018b). Failure to transition to renewable 
sources may lead to a 125% increase in CO2 emissions by 

2035 (Bottoms, 2016).

In conclusion, a shift to cleaner energy is crucial for both Egypt 
and the global community to address environmental challenges 
and ensure a sustainable future. 

Figure 1. Electricity production from conventional energy 
sources and CO2 emissions from gaseous fuel consumption 
(Mt) over the years from 1971 to 2016 (The world bank, 2022).

Egypt’s electricity demand has surged due to various 
factors, reaching 156300 GWh in 2015 / 16, with natural gas 
dominating supply (IRENA, 2018b). Despite being Africa›s 
second-largest solar energy user, renewable sources only 
contribute 8% to Egypt›s energy mix (IRENA, 2021). While 
wind power capacity has grown, currently providing 1.44% of 
total electricity, hydroelectricity from the Aswan High Dam 
remains vital (Shouman and Khattab, 2015).

Egypt holds immense renewable energy potential, particularly 
in solar and wind, with concentrated solar power (CSP) and 
wind energy offering substantial generation capacity (DLR, 
2005). However, renewable energy accounts for only 10% 
of Egypt’s installed capacity, falling short of its potential 
(IRENA, 2018b). Despite this, Egypt aims to achieve 42% of 
its energy from renewables by 2035 (IRENA, 2018b).

Several studies have explored Egypt›s renewable energy 
potential and strategies for its development (Khalil et al., 2010; 
El-Kholy and Faried, 2011; Ibrahim, 2012; Jamel et al., 2013; 
Aliyu et al., 2018; Obukhov and Ibrahim, 2017). However, 
gaps remain, particularly in addressing neglected sources like 
wave and tidal energy.

This review aims to comprehensively analyze Egypt’s 
renewable energy landscape, assess its potential across various 
sources, and evaluate progress towards its 2035 energy plan 
(Dasanayaka et al., 2022). Recommendations will be provided 
to guide Egypt towards achieving its renewable energy goals 
and becoming a NET-ZERO nation, aligning with global 
sustainability objectives.
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2. Egypt compared to world averages
In the process of planning to increase the renewable energy 
establishments of a country, it is important to identify its 
position compared with other countries that are on the same 
journey. Therefore, this section provides a comparison of 
Egypt’s RE potential/market with other countries.

2.1. Hydroelectricity
Hydropower is an integral part of the electricity generation 
of many countries. Some countries such as India, Russia, 
Canada, the United States, Brazil, China and Norway 
generate at least 50% of their electricity from hydro; where 
the estimated global hydropower capacity has increased from 
35 GW in 2014 to about 1055 GW as of July 2018. It has been 
predicted that hydropower will account for around 15% of 
the world’s electrical energy needs by 2040. Hydropower is 
the highest utilised renewable energy source worldwide, and 
its growth is expected to continue due to its effectiveness 
and given the future availability of water sources. With 
respect to Egypt, the share of renewable sources in the total 
electricity demand achieved 30%, as shown in Fig. 2, when 
Aswan High Dam started working in 1985. Nonetheless, the 
share of electricity production from RE sources gradually 
declined with the rapid increase of non-renewable energy 
sources to cater to the growing energy demand with no 
considerable expansion in renewable energy production. As 
shown in Fig. 2, Egypt has re-captured its renewable energy-
momentum and the electricity generation from low-carbon 
sources and started to bounce back from its lowest level, 
which was around 9% in 2017. 

Around 94% of the nation’s hydroelectricity is still produced 
by the Aswan High Dam (2650 MW), while Esna, Naga 
Hammadi and New Asyut Barrage also generate 84 MW, 
64 MW, and 40 MW, respectively. Egypt now is the fourth 
highest country in Africa with a total capacity of 2800 MW, 
but compared to the rest of the world, the hydropower in 
Egypt is unrecognised (Shouman, 2017). Unfortunately, 
the hydropower capacities of Egypt and Sudan will be 
significantly affected as the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance 
Dam (GERD) starts to fill the second dam (which will 
happen in 3 years). This would reduce the water quantities 
received by Sudan and Egypt.

2.2. Solar energy
The overall global capacity of solar energy utilisation has 
reached 177 GW, marking another record year of expansion 
with 40 GW of new capacity in 2021. Even though there was 
a considerable decrease in new installations across the EU, 
China reached the goals for distributed solar systems with a 

Figure 2. Share of electricity production from low-carbon 
sources in Egypt (Ritchie and Roser, 2020).

total installed capacity of 43 GW as of 2015. Around 60% 
of the worldwide solar PV capacity was installed within 3 
years, from 2014 to 2017. Egypt has the highest daily typical 
irradiance values in Northern Africa, averaging from 2000 
to 3200 kWh/m2/y with average sunshine of 9–11 h/d. 
According to the Egyptian government, the solar energy 
generation capacities could be extended further by 3500 
MW by 2027 (Shouman, 2017). In 2020, solar energy in 
Egypt accounted only for 1.9% of the produced electricity, 
making it the country’s second-highest renewable energy 
source. Egypt is the second-highest solar energy generator 
in Africa after South Africa, whilst it is the thirty-first 
worldwide (IRENA, 2021).

2.3. Wind energy
Many countries, including Denmark, Nicaragua, Portugal, 
and Spain, have the potential to achieve their electricity needs 
using wind energy (Europe Statistics, 2021). The USA leads 
the world wind energy generation while Asia is in second 
place, passing Europe›s share for the seventh consecutive 
year. In Asia, China dominates the wind energy market 
holding a share of more than 70%. In 2001, Egypt generated 
5.4 MW and 545 MW of wind power from Hurghada and 
Zafarana wind farms, respectively. At a reported cost of 
$6.8B, the Zafarana wind farm was completed in 2015, and 
then it had grown its capacity to 545 MW by 2018. As a 
part of the strategy to increase wind power to 7.2 GW by 
2022, the Egyptian government intends to develop wind 
energy generation capacity during the next few years. In 
2020, wind energy was responsible for 1.44% of the total 
produced electricity, making it the third-highest renewable 
energy source in Egypt (Shouman and Khattab, 2015).

2.4. Other renewable energy sources
Egypt would have an excellent potential for both biomass 
and geothermal usage in the future if the government 
encouraged investments in Feed-in-Tariff (FIT) as they did 
with solar energy. In 2020, all renewable energy resources 
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other than hydro, solar, and wind technologies were 
responsible for only 0.16% of the country’s total electricity 
generation (Shouman, 2017).

In summary, based on the IRENA report in 2018, only 
15% of Egypt’s electricity consumption has been supplied 
by renewable energy resources, including hydro energy. 
Nonetheless, the nation aims to satisfy 42% of its energy 
demand from renewable energy resources by 2035 which 
seems to be challenging. Therefore, the following sections 
discuss Egypt’s potential in different renewable energy 
technologies and propose possible scenarios for utilising this 
potential to achieve this 2035 energy target.

3. Solar energy technologies (SET)
3.1. Solar thermal technologies
The potential CSP locations across globe are identified using 
the global distribution of direct normal irradiance (DNI) 
(Trieb, 2009); where commercially feasible CSP plants 
should maintain a DNI of at least 2000–2800 kWh/m2/y, 
which is equivalent to 5.5–7.7 kWh/m2/d. Accordingly, 
the “Sun Belt” region is North Africa, the Middle East, the 
Mediterranean, and vast areas in the United States (Islam et 
al., 2018). Egypt is one of the Middle East and North African 
(MENA) region countries with an average direct solar 
radiation ranging from 5.5 to more than 9.0 kWh/m2/d and a 
sunshine duration of duration of 9–11 h/d. In 1991, Egypt’s 
solar Atlas was released, and this showed annual direct 
normal intensities ranging between 1970 and 3200 kWh/m2. 
The Global Atlas platform of the International Renewable 
Energy Agency (IRENA) combines the recent irradiation 
potential with a new solar Atlas released in 2016; this also 
has recognised Egypt›s high solar potential. Accordingly, 
Egypt is one of the most suitable regions globally to exploit 
solar energy for power generation and thermal heating 
applications (IRENA, 2018b). Solar energy farms should 
preferably be located near areas with a high DNI, which are 
indicated by the orange and red zones in Fig. 3; where the 
highest potential areas are the cities located along the Red 
Sea coast.

Various CSP technologies have been assessed in Egypt, 
revealing promising prospects. Horn et al. (2004) found 
that integrating solar combined cycle power plants with 
parabolic trough collector (PTC) systems is economically 
viable, with levelized electricity costs (LEC) comparable 
to conventional combined cycles. El-Haroun (2012) 
demonstrated the potential of solar chimney power plants, 
capable of producing significant power output. Abdelhady 
(2014) explored stand-alone power plants using parabolic 
trough fields, indicating substantial reductions in fossil fuel 
consumption and CO2 emissions.

Rady et al. (2015) and Elmohlawy et al. (2018) evaluated the 
performance of PTCs in solar thermal plants, highlighting 
their efficiency in different seasons. Temraz et al. (2020) 
and Abdelhady (2021) investigated ISCC and solar dish 
(SD) power plants, respectively, under Egyptian conditions, 
showcasing their energy production capabilities and 
environmental benefits.

Despite potential, only one ISCC plant operates 
commercially in Egypt. However, initiatives like the tender 
for a 100 MW CSP system in Kom Ombo-Aswan and plans 
for five CSP plants totaling 250 MW indicate a growing 
commitment to renewable energy. Implementing hybrid 
CSP technologies could significantly reduce CO2 emissions, 
although low natural gas prices currently hinder renewable 
energy adoption. Leveraging local manufacturing for CSP 
components could help overcome cost barriers and foster 
regional renewable energy development.

3.1.1. CSP components manufacturing potential in Egypt
Egypt possesses several advantages for manufacturing 
CSP components, including low labor and energy costs, 
access to raw materials like glass and steel, and a robust 
manufacturing sector (The World Bank, 2022). Khalil et al. 
(2010) proposed an action plan to develop local components 
and enhance renewable energy competitiveness, aiming to 
supply 16% of energy demand from RE technologies by 
2022 and 50% of electricity consumption by 2050, resulting 
in significant CO2 emissions reduction (Khalil et al., 2010).

Figure 3. Egypt›s Solar Atlas with the details of direct 
normal radiation (Energy-Data).

Studies by Fatouh et al. (2003) and Servert and Cerrajero 
(2015a) confirmed the feasibility of local manufacturing for 
CSP systems in Egypt, highlighting strategic challenges such 
as technical knowledge gaps and high interest rates. While 
steel and float glass facilities exist, additional investment is 
needed to meet CSP glass requirements, posing a challenge. 
However, recent decreases in interest rates may alleviate 
investment hurdles (Moneim, 2021).

Expanding the solar market could generate 3000 new 
jobs and boost GDP by over $300 million annually, 
offering economic benefits (Servert and Cerrajero, 2015a). 
Overall, leveraging Egypt’s strengths for CSP component 
manufacturing presents opportunities for economic growth 
and renewable energy advancement.

3.2. Photovoltaic technologies (PV)
Solar photovoltaic (PV) systems have been extensively 
utilized in Egypt since the early 1980s for various 
applications including lighting, pumping, commercial 
advertising, desalination, and cold storage (IRENA, 2018b). 
Egypt›s abundant sunshine, particularly along the Red Sea 
coast and cities like Luxor, Aswan, and Asyut, makes it ideal 
for PV panel deployment.

El-Shimy (2009) identified 29 optimal sites in Egypt for PV 
plants, with locations like Wahat Kharga and Safaga showing 
potential for high energy production. Sultan et al. (2018) 
confirmed the suitability of Southeast Egypt and areas along 
the Nile River for large-scale PV plants, projecting significant 
CO2 reduction with a 100 MW solar plant. Shouman et al. 
(2016) demonstrated the cost-effectiveness of standalone PV 
systems for rural households, while Rezk et al. (2019) and 
Shouman (2017) highlighted the advantages of PV-battery 
systems over diesel generators in remote regions. Sadeq et 
al. (2020) identified Aswan as particularly promising for PV 
technology, with high yield and low energy costs. Gabr et 

Figure 4. Normalised attractiveness index for CSP 
component industries (Servert and Cerrajero, 2015a).

Figure 5. Solar photovoltaic potential in Egypt (Energy-Data).

al. (2020) assessed rooftop grid-connected PV systems for 
residential buildings, recommending a 20 kWp system for 
optimal cost-effectiveness. Sadeq and Abdellatif (2021) 
developed an online tool to facilitate PV system sizing 
and feasibility studies. A comparative analysis between 
concentrated solar thermal and photovoltaic technologies in 
Luxor, Egypt, and Gela, Italy, favored CSP plants in Egypt 
due to better feasibility in terms of energy production and 
land use (Desideri and Campana, 2014). However, results 
varied between cities, with El-Fayoum showing different 
technical potentials for CSP and PV systems (Effat and 
El-Zeiny, 2017). Egypt’s PV installation capacity grew 
significantly after the introduction of the feed-in-tariff (FIT) 
scheme in 2014, reaching five times the capacity of 2013 
by the end of 2016. The government›s utilization of PV 
panels for addressing electricity shortages, such as in street 
lighting, further underscores their importance in Egypt›s 
energy landscape.

3.2.1. Grid-connected solar PV
New and Renewable Energy Authority (NREA) has 
completed the feasibility studies of two major photovoltaic 
plants in the Hurghada and Kom Ombo regions, with a 
capacity of 20 MW and 26 MW respectively. These plants 
are expected to produce approximately 32 GWh and 42 GWh 
respectively each year and should reduce approximately 
40,000 t of CO2 emissions together. Table 1 lists additional 
details of planned grid-connected projects in Egypt.
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Figure 6.  Annual report 201516/ by the Egyptian electricity 
holding company (IRENA, 2018b).

Project Size (MW) Statues

Benban Solar Park 1465 Operational

PV Net Metering 100 Operational

West Nile 200 Operational

Decentralized PV systems 32 Operational

Private Sector 200 Under construction

Kom Ombo 26 Under construction

West Nile 600 Under Development

Kom Ombo 50 Under Development

Zaafarana 50 Under Development

Private Sector 200 Under Development

Table 1. Grid-connected PV plants in Egypt (IRENA, 2018b).

The solar park in Benban is a power plant complex composed 
of 41 solar power plants in Aswan, Egypt. The project 
consists of small PV plants developed by several independent 
companies with a total energy generation capacity of 1.8 
GW and will be developed under NREA supervision. This 
project is a part of the Nubian Suns Renewable Energy FIT 
Programme announced in the last quarter of 2014 to support 
the Egyptian government to realise its plans for generating 
20% of the nation›s electricity demand from responsible 
renewable sources by 2022 (EgyptNews, 2019). The early 
phase of this project started with developing a 50 MW solar 
power plant by Infinity Solar, which began operations in 
March 2018 and was completed in 2019. This produces 
more than 4 TWh of power and contributes to reducing 2 Mt 
of CO2 emissions annually (Ritchie and Roser, 2020).

3.2.2. Distributed solar PV
Since 2013, Egypt has launched various initiatives to install 
small-scale PV systems. Initially, a government initiative 
mandated PV systems on over 1000 government buildings, 
resulting in a total installed capacity of 20–30 MW. The first 
phase of the feed-in-tariff (FIT) in 2014 facilitated distributed 
PV systems on the grid, reaching a total installed capacity 

of 300 MW. NREA, in collaboration with the United Arab 
Emirates, implemented off-grid PV projects in 201516/ for 
remote communities with a total capacity of 32 MW.

Solar PV distribution technology is rapidly advancing in 
Egypt, with over 125 installed solar PV power plants totaling 
9000 MW, leading to approximately 9 t/y of CO2 emission 
reductions (Egypt-PV, 2021). Key areas for PV plant 
development include regions between the Red Sea coast 
and cities like Asyut, Luxor, and Aswan. The construction 
of the Benban Solar Park has positioned Egypt as a leading 
country in clean electricity generation from PV panels. 
Potential areas for PV technologies are largely in desert 
regions, offering opportunities for electricity production if 
new initiatives, akin to the Benban solar park, are pursued.

3.2.3. Solar water heating
The annual energy report declared that the residential sector 
accounts for 47% of the total energy consumption in Egypt, 
as shown in Fig. 6. Solar water heating (SWH) constitutes 
an excellent potential for reducing energy consumption 
from conventional energy sources such as the consumption 
of electricity, diesel or natural gases (Abdrabo and Soliman, 
2008). Egypt has a solar water heating potential of around 
16 PJ/annum for chemical, food, textile and agriculture 
industries operating at temperatures below 100 °C with a 
collector area of 4.6 M m2 (Sharma et al., 2017). Several 
researches focused on investigating the feasibility and 
the performance of different solar water heating systems 
in Egypt while investigating the potential locations for 
implementing this technology. A summary of the findings 
reported by the existing studies on developing SWH systems 
under the Egyptian climate is presented in Table 2.
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Description of the study/Remarks Location References

Examined the optimum parameters for solar water 
heating system Alexandria Ammar et al. (1989)

Proposed a design for solar water heating system 
that fulfils the energy needs of water and space 
heating for a house

Alexandria Ghoneim et al. (1993)

Investigated the feasibility of solar water heating 
and cooling systems

Aswan, Kharga, Asyout, Cairo 
and Matruh Sorour and Ghoneim (1994)

Investigated the aspects of choosing the tilt angle for 
solar flat plate collectors Helwan Elminir et al. (2006)

Assessed the economic aspects of solar water heaters – Abdrabo and Soliman (2008)

Proposed a typical water and space heating solar 
system for a hospital building Sante Catherine Fahmy et al. (2010)

Examined the optimisation of a residential scale 
solar driven adsorption cooling system Assiut Reda et al. (2016)

Assessed the solar industrial heating in many 
countries including Egypt – Sharma et al. (2017)

Integrated a tubular daylight device with SWH Cairo Marmoush et al. (2018)

Investigated the performance of using nanofluid as 
the working fluid in a thermosyphon solar collector 
under the Egyptian weather

Cairo Eltaweel and Abdel-Rehim (2019)

Introduced an enhancement for a hybrid solar 
desalination system Alexandria Abd Elbar and Hassan (2020)

Investigated the potential of domestic solar hot water 
usage in Egypt – Shiqwarah et al. (2020)

Presented an assessment study for the productivity, 
exergy, exergoeconomics, and enviroeconomics of 
hybrid solar distiller using direct salty water

Upper Egypt Hassan et al. (2021)

Examined a hemi-spherical solar collector under the 
Egyptian climate Cairo Ebaid et al. (2021)

The feasibility of solar water heating and cooling systems 
has been investigated in different locations in Egypt, 
including Aswan, Kharga, Asyout, Cairo and Matruh in 
1994. This study showed that the solar water heaters are 
feasible for all locations based on the calculated life cycle 
savings. It has been found that the optimum solar collector 
area varies significantly with the location in Egypt (Sorour 
and Ghoneim, 1994). Unfortunately, Abdrabo and Soliman 
(2008) found that SWH is hard to compete with conventional 

heaters owing to the low demand level for the technology 
and the lack of market incentives in the Egyptian market. 
This is due to the previous installation of low-quality SWH, 
and the low quality, lack of reliability and durability of such 
heaters had a negative effect on the SWH sales recorded over 
the period from 1994 to 1997 (Abdrabo and Soliman, 2008).

Calise et al. (2021) provided a techno-economic assessment 
for energy efficiency options in Naples, Italy and Fayoum, 
Egypt. The proposed systems are based on driving domestic 

Table 2. A summary of the findings reported by previous studies on solar water heating technologies in Egypt. water heating using evacuated tube collectors (ETC) and PV 
panels. The proposed energy measures resulted in 67% and 
58% primary energy savings in Fayoum and Naples districts 
respectively. The higher savings achieved in Egypt are due 
to the higher solar radiation in Fayoum compared to Naples. 
The payback period in Naples was 5 years compared to 
23 years in Fayoum due to the subsidised cost of natural 
gas in Egypt. The performance of solar water heaters has 
improved significantly for both passive and active systems 
with the introduction of nanofluids to be used as a working 
fluid, which could encourage their use in the next few years 
(Eltaweel and Abdel-Rehim, 2021).

As for the environmental impact of the SWH technologies, 
Reda et al. (2016) examined the optimisation of a solar-
driven adsorption cooling system for a residential application 
located in Assiut, Egypt. The proposed system resulted in 
lower carbon dioxide emissions; the CO2 level has been 
reduced from 1062 kgCO2eq/kWc (for a system entirely 
driven by natural gas) to 193 kg CO2eq/kWc for a system 
driven by solar energy.

Based on the aforementioned studies, solar heating systems 
constitute promising alternatives for the residential sector in 
Egypt by reducing the consumption of conventional energy 
resources and CO2 emissions.

3.3. Solar desalination systems
Desalination plants in the MENA region constitute around 
75% of the world›s desalination plant capacity (Al-Otaibi, 
2015). Around 35 Bm3/y of water consumption is supplied 
by non-sustainable water sources, including groundwater 
and fossil fuel desalination. Meanwhile, the global water 
deficit is expected to reach 155 Bm3/y by 2050 (DLR, 
2005), and Egypt will be affected by it. Egypt is under water 
scarcity limit owing to insufficient resource management. 
Additionally, the Nile River share of 5 Bm3/d is threatened 
by GERD (Walsh and Sengupta, 2020). Around 5.8 and 1.5 M 
people are still living in rural and urban slums, respectively, 
where the accessibility of spring water is limited (UNICEF, 
2017). The Egyptian government has already initiated 
some programs for water desalination to overcome this 
problem (Amin et al., 2020a). Solar desalination systems 
are promising candidates for providing sustainable water 
sources in Egypt, considering its CSP potential (32 GW) 
and available coastal areas on the Mediterranean and the 
Red Sea (El-Sadek, 2010). In this context, several researches 
focused on investigating the feasibility and the performance 
of different solar water desalination systems in Egypt, as 
well as identifying the potential locations suitable for this 
technology. As a result, some promising locations for solar 
water desalination have been identified as follows:

• Along the Red Sea coast, brackish water with total 
dissolved solids (TDS) of 1000 ppm

• Along the northwest coast, brackish to saline water with 
TDS of 1000–10,000 ppm

• Sinai coastal zone and wadis, brackish water with TDS of 
1000 ppm

• The northern desert (El-Sadek, 2010).

A multi-criteria analysis has been conducted to choose 
the optimum locations for solar water desalination. This 
assessment was based on some of the key factors such 
as solar radiation, transportation networks, topography, 
land cover/land use, saline water surfaces parameters and 
population (Mohamed, 2020). As a result, vast areas in the 
western desert and around the coastal areas were found to 
be suitable for solar desalination stations. Around 24.6% 
of the land in Egypt was considered appropriate for solar 
desalination stations accounting for 24,0842 km2 near the 
saline water surfaces. Additionally, up to 17% of the land 
(166,146.36 km2) was classified as a moderate suitability. 
The remaining 58.4% of the land was classified with low 
suitability for solar desalination plants.

Upper Egypt›s big cities, including Asuit, Sohag, Aswan, 
Qena, ElKharga oasis and Toshka are gifted with the highest 
potential for groundwater solar desalination, as indicated in 
Fig. 7. The West Delta area is selected for surface water and 

Figure 7. Suitable locations for groundwater solar desalination 
in Egypt (Salim, 2012).
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Description of the study/Remarks Location References
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the Mediterranean Sea for desalination (Salim, 2012). These 
locations were specified based on a multi-criteria analysis, 
including the effects of aquifer depth, solar radiation, aquifer 
salinity, distance from the Delta and the Nile Valley, dunes, 
the incidence of flash floods, rock faults, and seawater 
intrusion in the North Delta.

Various solar desalination technologies have been explored 
in Egypt, offering solutions for remote areas. Reverse 
Osmosis (RO) systems, examined by Abou Rayan et al. 
(2001) and Ahmad and Schmid (2002), showed promise 
in regions like Sinai and the Gulf of Aqaba, where PV 
panels can replace diesel generators. A stand-alone RO unit 
powered by PV, capable of desalinating brackish water, 
was installed in remote areas, producing 3–5 m3/d of 
freshwater (Abo Zaid, 2015). However, intermittent solar 
power and battery costs pose challenges, resulting in water 
costs of 5.6–9.3 LE/m3. While solar PV technologies for 
desalination are more expensive than solar thermal options, 
they are still viable for small-scale applications in remote 
regions (Lamei et al., 2008).

Integration with renewable energy has enhanced desalination 
methods. Modified solar stills integrated with parabolic 

Description of the study/remarks Location References

Integrated solar still with a reverse osmosis (RO) 
system for future applications in supplementary 
irrigation

along the Red Sea coast, along 
the northwest coast, Sinai 
coastal zone and wadis

El-Kady and El-Shibini (2001)

Investigated the feasibility of installing solar 
desalination units Sinai and Gulf of Aqaba Abou Rayan et al. (2001)

Investigated the feasibility of desalinating brackish 
water using PV technologies rural areas Ahmad and Schmid (2002)

Introduced two modifications for solar desalination 
systems Cairo Abdel-Rehim and Lasheen (2005)

Introduced a modification for an existing solar still 
desalination system Cairo Abdel-Rehim and Lasheen (2007)

Conducted a cost analysis for desalination plants 
based on both PV and solar thermal technologies remote areas Lamei et al. (2008)

Demonstrated the importance of seawater 
desalination for water security in Egypt Egypt El-Sadek (2010)

Conducted a feasibility analysis for an integrated 
hybrid concentrating solar power (CSP) and 
seawater desalination (DES) system

Mediterranean countries 
including Egypt Moser et al. (2011)

Investigated the promising locations in Egypt for 
solar water desalination based on the solar radiation –. Salim (2012)

Evaluated the thermodynamic characteristics of 
coupling solar power plants and desalination units Port Safaga, Egypt Blanco et al. (2013)

trough collectors showed increased water productivity by 
18% (Abdel-Rehim and Lasheen, 2007). Similarly, coupling 
a multi-effect distillation system with a solar central receiver 
system in Al-Kosseir doubled annual water production, 
albeit with a slight reduction in electricity generation 
potential (Servert and Cerrajero, 2015b). Multi-Effect 
Distillation (MED) and RO systems integrated with PTC 
solar systems in Ras Gharib were found to be technically and 
economically feasible, producing freshwater at competitive 
rates (Moharram et al., 2021).

Offshore desalination plants, like floating desalination plants 
(FDP), have been explored for implementation in Egypt. 
Amin et al. (2020b) concluded that FDPs offer better motion 
responses than floating production storage and offloading 
systems (FPSO) in Ras Ghareb. They further proposed a 
hydrodynamics-based design supporting FDPs and wind 
turbines (Amin et al., 2021). The feasibility of offshore FDPs 
integrated with marine renewable energy in Ras Ghaleb 
showed promise, offering stability and efficiency under 
Egyptian environmental conditions (Amin et al., 2020a). A 
summary of the previously reported works focusing on solar 
desalination systems in Egypt is presented in Table 3.

Table 3. A summary of the previous works focusing on solar desalination systems in Egypt.
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system in Al-Kosseir doubled annual water production, 
albeit with a slight reduction in electricity generation 
potential (Servert and Cerrajero, 2015b). Multi-Effect 
Distillation (MED) and RO systems integrated with PTC 
solar systems in Ras Gharib were found to be technically and 
economically feasible, producing freshwater at competitive 
rates (Moharram et al., 2021).

Offshore desalination plants, like floating desalination plants 
(FDP), have been explored for implementation in Egypt. 
Amin et al. (2020b) concluded that FDPs offer better motion 
responses than floating production storage and offloading 
systems (FPSO) in Ras Ghareb. They further proposed a 
hydrodynamics-based design supporting FDPs and wind 
turbines (Amin et al., 2021). The feasibility of offshore FDPs 
integrated with marine renewable energy in Ras Ghaleb 
showed promise, offering stability and efficiency under 
Egyptian environmental conditions (Amin et al., 2020a). A 
summary of the previously reported works focusing on solar 
desalination systems in Egypt is presented in Table 3.

Table 3. A summary of the previous works focusing on solar desalination systems in Egypt.



Examined the feasibility of a stand-alone reverse 
osmosis desalination unit powered by photovoltaic 
systems

Northwest coast of Egypt Abo Zaid (2015)

Introduced a multi-effect distillation system coupled 
powered by a solar central receiver system Al-Kosseir, Egypt Servert and Cerrajero (2015b)

Installed a water desalination system driving water 
for a small green house hydroponic cultivation –. Khattab et al. (2016)

Conducted an energy and exergy analysis for a solar 
still

New Borg El-Arab City, 
Alexandria, Egypt Yousef et al. (2017)

Evaluated the performance of a combined solar 
tower power plant with low temperature desalination 
systems

ELGouna, Egypt Wellmann et al. (2018)

Conducted a multi-criteria analysis model for 
groundwater management Moghra Oasis, Egypt Sayed et al. (2019)

Highlighted the suitable areas for the installation of 
future solar desalination stations

Western desert and around the 
coastal areas Mohamed (2020)

Introduced a novel mobile floating desalination plant Ras Ghareb city in Egypt Amin et al. (2020b)

Investigated the performance of a hybrid renewable 
energy system used to drive a small RO desalination Ras El Bar city, Egypt Ibrahim et al. (2020)

Developed a model to investigate the feasibility 
of integrating a CSP plant with water desalination 
systems

Ras Gharib, Egypt. Moharram et al. (2021)

Reviewed desalination processes integrated with 
renewable technologies remote areas Kashyout et al. (2021)

Figure 8. (a) Egypt›s wind atlas; colour bar from dark blue to dark purple stands for the different wind speeds where the highest 
and lowest speeds are donated by the purple and blue colours, respectively at a 50 m altitude, (b) Offshore wind resource map of 
Egypt : mean wind speeds at 50 m altitude (Global Energy Network Institute). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this 
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Some other countries, like Pakistan, also face the water 
scarcity problem similar to Egypt; where using improved 
irrigation systems and low cost RE electricity (i.e. the 
desalination sector powered by RE) have been found to 
help in facing this problem (Caldera et al., 2021). Given 
that Egypt has a great potential for solar water desalination, 
a similar analysis should be carried out to investigate the 
potential of powering the desalination sector in Egypt with 
RE resources. This should simultaneously solve water and 
energy shortage problems in Egypt while reducing CO2 
emissions.

4. Wind energy technologies (WET)
Wind energy resources have been evaluated in various 
locations in Egypt. The new wind atlas of Egypt, which 
was published in 2016 on IRENA’s Global Atlas platform, 
is presented in Fig. 8a and 8b. Along with the developed 
wind maps, numerous studies have previously examined 
potential wind energy plant locations in Egypt. Hamid 
(2011) investigated cost-effective wind farm locations in 
Egypt by developing a new geographic information system 
(GIS) linked to a multi-criteria decision support system. The 
results of this study suggested that 30% of the Egyptian land 
is suitable for harnessing power from the wind.

Figure 8. (a) Egypt’s wind atlas; colour bar from dark blue 
to dark purple stands for the different wind speeds where the 
highest and lowest speeds are donated by the purple and blue 
colours, respectively at a 50 m altitude, (b) Offshore wind 
resource map of Egypt : mean wind speeds at 50 m altitude 
(Global Energy Network Institute). (For interpretation of 
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is 
referred to the Web version of this article.)

Egypt›s wind energy potential has been extensively studied 
across various locations. Marsa Matruh, El-Suez, and EI-
Kharjah exhibit average annual wind speeds between 4.6 
and 5.5 m/s, making them viable for wind energy projects 
(Rizk, 1987). Coastal and interior areas, including Aswan 
and Cairo, show promise, with power densities ranging 
from 30 to 467 W/m2 (Mayhoub and Azzam, 1997). El-
Dakhla and Kharga are identified as potential sites for wind 
power generation, with power densities of 333 to 377 W/m2 
(Ahmed, 2012).

Despite Cairo›s low wind resources, a wind project could 
be financially viable with appropriate pricing adjustments 
(Hamouda, 2012). Mediterranean Sea locations like Sidi 
Barrani and Marsa Matruh offer consistent wind speeds 
between 5 and 6 m/s, suitable for wind-based electricity 
generation (Shata and Hanitsch, 2006). Ports like Port Said 
also exhibit favorable wind speeds, supporting medium-

sized wind turbines (Lashin and Shata, 2012).

In Aswan, wind speeds range from 5.3 to 6.1 m/s, making 
it suitable for large-scale wind farms (Ahmed, 2011a). 
The Gulf of Suez region presents significant wind energy 
potential, with turbines like NORDEX identified as optimal 
for sites like El-Zafarana and Ras Ghareb (EL-Shimy, 2010). 

Offshore wind energy facilities along the Mediterranean Sea 
have demonstrated high capacity factors, with Ras Seder 
and Nabq identified as prime locations (Ahmed, 2018b). 
Sinai Peninsula and Ras Ghareb further showcase Egypt’s 
wind energy potential, with average annual wind speeds 
exceeding 8 m/s and 360 W/m2, respectively (Ramadan, 
2017; Ahmed, 2011b).

Energy storage systems like compressed air energy storage 
(CAES) are being explored to stabilize wind energy supplies 
and integrate them into the grid (ElBeheiry, 2011; Ramadan 
et al., 2016). Despite drawbacks, advances in technology 
offer solutions to maximize wind energy›s potential in 
Egypt (Chowdhury et al., 2022). Overall, Egypt boasts 
abundant wind resources in various regions, presenting 
ample opportunities for wind-based electricity generation. 
A summary of potential locations with high wind energy 
capacities is presented in Table 4, together with key 
characteristic parameters.

To exploit the immense potential of wind energy in Egypt, 
the first wind farm was constructed in Hurghada in 1993 with 
a total installed capacity of 5.2 MW. Afterwards, the NREA 
developed a series of large-scale wind farms with a capacity 
of 545 MW in 20102011/ in cooperation with multiple 
countries, including Japan, Germany, Spain and Denmark. 
Then, this capacity increased to 750 MW by November 
2015, under an engineering, procurement and construction 

Figure 9. Potential locations of small hydropower plants in 
Northern Egypt (Hatata et al., 2019).
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that Egypt has a great potential for solar water desalination, 
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potential of powering the desalination sector in Egypt with 
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emissions.
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Wind energy resources have been evaluated in various 
locations in Egypt. The new wind atlas of Egypt, which 
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Location Power density (W/m2)/height (m) Wind speed (m/s)/height (m)

Aswan (Ahmed, 2011a) 363.0 / 100.0 5.3–6.1 / 10.0 
& 6.9 –7.5 / 50.0 – 70.00

Assuit (Mayhoub and Azzam, 1997) 128.9 / 25.0 3.5–5.7 / 25.0

El-Kharga (Ahmed, 2012) 377.0 / 70.0 5.4 / 10.0 & 6.5 / 24.5
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Table 4. A summary of potential wind energy locations in Egypt.

Table 5. A list of wind energy projects to be installed in Egypt up until 2023 (IRENA, 2018b).
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2058 GWh in 200102/ and 201516/, respectively. Due to the 
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Since 2003, Flow Measurement Systems Company has been established according to the investment authority 
laws and executive regulations to serve the oil &gas sectors as well as industrial & commercial sector in 
Egypt & the region to provide hydro test and calibration services.
We are accredited by the ILAC, based on the international mutual recognition arrangements ) MRA) under 
the guidelines of ISO/IEC 17025 for general requirements for competence of calibration and testing 
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our clients with formal recognition of the competence of our laboratory. We are re-evaluated 
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III & IV); Inspection, repair, service, maintenance and re-certificate of 
drilling equipment, well servicing equipment and well control system 
equipment; Control Systems for Drilling Well Control Equipment 
and Control Systems for Diverter Equipment.
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of all types of Pressure Relief Valves , pressure switches,  
pilot  relief valves ) with high accuracy equipment likeVentil 
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carries out these jobs according to procedures developed ‘In 
House’ conforming to the requirements of BS EN ISO : 2013, 
4126 API-527, API-598 and API 576 standards.

PRESSURE SAFETY VALVE TESTING

Objective:
Air blowing services as an efficient way to remove construction 
debris, loose rust, liquids, and other contaminants from 
process piping.

Application processes:
 Ó Air Flushing for piping diameters less than 6”.
 Ó Air Blowing (Buffing) for piping diameters bigger than 6”.

AIR BLOWING

 Ó Everything you need for your Automation and Control Systems
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 Ó Programmable Logic Controllers (PLC).
 Ó OIT‘s (Operator Interface Panels) or HMI’s (Human 

Machine Interface).
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 Ó Calibration for torque devices with different kind and ranges.
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plant , good flange management can provide a single point 
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other relevant details relating to all flanges within a system.
Applications: 
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and shutdowns
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Abstract
 Drilling long open hole sections has been 
known to result in many challenges includ-
ing wellbore instability problems which 
may lead to stuck pipe problems. However, 

well design or operational challenges may necessitate mak-
ing such risky decisions. In such situations, precautionary 
measures will need to be taken to ensure that the hole is 
successfully drilledwith minimum to no wellbore instability 
problems which have negative impact on time and cost.
The case study, well FX-3 is a well drilled by one of the 
major oil and gas companies in the Niger Delta.
The tophole was planned to be drilled in two sections: a pilot 
hole to the planned section total depth and then with a hole 
opener to open the pilot hole to the required hole size. Due 
to the abrasive formation type and difficulties encountered 
while drilling to the planned depth, decision was made to set 
the casing shallower than planned. This necessitated drill-
ing the 12-1/4” hole section longer than planned. With this 
decision,several challenges were encountered and eventu-
ally overcome. The well was successfully completed.
The objective of this paper is to present the lessons learned 
in drilling a long open hole interval and the recovery opera-
tions from a stuck pipe incident within that interval in the 
well. It discusses both the well design and actual field prac-
tices, with significant emphasis in the recovery operations 
from the stuck pipe incident. One of the key events is the 
spotting of special pipe freeing pills, which in combination 
of other activities led to the freeing of the stuck bottom hole 
assembly which had a radioactive source. Some of the key 
learnings are the need to optimise the well design, proper 
hole cleaning and mud conditioning prior to drilling to sec-
tion total depth. The knowledge of the pipe sticking mecha-
nism and the application of the right pipe freeing formula-
tions are important considerations in freeing any stuck pipe

 Introduction
 Drilling long open hole sections could lead to many bore-
hole stability problems such as improper hole cleaning, stuck 

pipe or hole collapse. In some cases, long open hole inter-
vals that travess different formations (such as a combination 
of depleted intervals with high pressure intervals) may also 
lead to loss of drilling mud to the formation, consequent-
ly resulting in loss of hydrostatic head and potential well 
control problems in extreme cases (Warlick, 2009; Hassan, 
2018). With stuck pipe taking up a huge part of drilling costs 
(Bradley, 1991), various approaches have been designed to 
prevent and also recover from its occurrence, including the 
use of pipe freeing pills (Aadnoy, 1999; Krol, 1981).
Well FX-3 is a development well that lies somewhere in the 
coastal waters in the Niger Delta. The well is located on a 
platform on the shallow waters off the coast of the Niger 
Delta. The well was drilled with a Jack-up rig. The initial 
design of well FX-3 involved the drilling of about 6300ftah 
of open hole in the 12 ¼” section after drilling and securing 
the 16” hole with 13 3/8” casing. This design was predicated 
on the isolation of freshwater aquifer and the installation of 
a blow-out preventer before penetrating the shallowest hy-
drocarbon. It was also required to set the production casing 
deep enough to acquire sufficient shoe strength both for well 
control and equivalent circulating density considerations 
and to minimise the 8 ½” hole interval. The overall casing 
design concept of well FX-3 is presented in Figure 1 below. 
The well plan showing the well deviation is also presented 
below (Figure 2).
This paper presents the drilling of some sections of Well 
FX-3 and the recovery operation from a stuck incident in 
the 12 ¼” hole.
The Drilling of the Top-Hole Section of Well FX-3 The top-
hole section of Well FX-3 involved the drilling of the 8 1/2” 
pilot hole to 4845ftah for shallow gas hazard mitigations and 
the opening of the 8 ½” pilot hole to 16” hole prior to the 
installation and cementation of the 13 3/8” casing. The 8 ½” 
pilot hole was drilled in two bit runs to 4845ftah. The first 
bit run was a milled tooth bit (IADC 137) and it drilled from 
356ftah to 3261ftah; it came out with a dull grading of 3-5 
WT-A-E-1/4-CT-BHA. The second 8 ½” pilot BHA drilled 
with an insert bit (IADC 437) from 3261ftah to 4860ftah 
and it came out with a bit dull grading of 5-4-WT-A-E-1/8-

Technology Applications

Lessons Learned from Drilling a Long Open Hole 
Interval and Recovery from a Stuck Pipe Incident

NO-TD.
The 8 ½” pilot hole was opened directly to 16” with an 8 ½” 
× 16” hole opener. This was considered an optimisation to 
save time rather than opening the 8 ½” hole in stages. For 
example, the 8 ½” could have been opened from 8 ½” to 12 
¼” and a different run would have been made to open the 12 
¼” hole to 16”.
Alternatively, a staged hole opener could have been used in a 
single run. The first 8 ½” by 16” hole opener run opened the 
8 ½” to 16” from 356ftah to 2926ftah. The hole opener came 
out of hole with a dull grading of 4-WT-A-E-5/8-BU-TQ. A 
second 8 ½” × 16” hole opener BHA was run in hole and it 
opened the 8 ½” hole from 2926ftah to 3182ftah. There was 
no further progress made due to high torque and extremely 
low rate of penetration. It came out with a dull grading of 
4-WT-A-E-16/16-BU-TQ. Due to the low performance of 
the hole openers, a 16” insert bit was run to ream the 8 ½” 
hole to 16”. However, the bit drilled to 4054ftah and had to 
be pulled out of hole due to very low rate of penetration. The 
bit dull grading was 2-3-WT-A E-3/16-BT-TD.
During the deployment of the 13 3/8” casing, the string en-
countered restrictions at 3,154ftah - 3,174ftah, 3,211ftah and 
3595ftah. The casing string was also stuck at 3651ftah but 
was worked free with 250klbs over pull and 100 klbs slack 
off weight with 300gpm circulating rate. However, the cas-
ing was successfully run to setting depth of 4045ftah and 
cemented in place.
An investigation into the reasons the two-hole opener BHAs 
could not open the 8 ½” pilot to the planned section total 
depth indicated that the formation was abrasive as the five 
bits deployed within this interval all came out under gauge. 
The investigation also showed that the hole openers could 
have been made of PDC or TCI cutters or milled tooth cut-
ters of higher IADC classification.

The Drilling of the Intermediate 12 ¼” Hole 
Section of Well FX-3
The 12 ¼” hole section was drilled from 4045ftah to 
11200ftah - an open hole interval of 7155ftah. This was 
drilled in one bit run without any tool failure in 149 hours. 
An IADC M323 six bladed, 3in gauge with 16mm-cutters 
bit was selected for the section based on offset bit analysis 
and bit engineering that took into consideration the forma-
tion data such as rock mechanics and lithology. The bit total 
flow area was optimised for bit hydraulic horsepower, hence 
the pump rate range was selected to achieve that objective 
with hole cleaning, mud properties and ROP taken into con-
sideration.
There were other factors that constrained the ROP. For 
example, while drilling initially (prior to the drilling fluid 

warming up and shearing properly) there was constant drill-
ing fluid overflow at the shakers which necessitated cutting 
down on the designed flow rate. There was some directional 
work and anti collision monitoring that had to be done to 
meet the well objectives. Furthermore, the required RPM 
was limited to about 130 by the rig’s Top Drive System. 
There were also issues that bothered on communication as 
the rig team comprised of multi-national personnel, some 
who were not proficient in English Language.
Factors that helped in achieving the drilling objective of the 
12 ¼” hole were good collaboration of all the service pro-
viders, early call out of tools and personnel, surveys were 
done before connection to minimise stationary time, a rotary 
steerable system bottom hole assembly (BHA) was used and 
drilling parameters such as weight on bit were optimised 
taking into consideration torque limitations.
The 12 ¼” bit dull grading after it was pulled to surface was 
2-5-RO-G-X-1/8-LN-TD, shown in Figure 3. The ring out 
of the bit did not appear to be formation related. However, a 
long cement shoe track of about 120ft was drilled and a bit 
nozzle was lost to the formation.

Sticking and Retrieval of the 12 ¼” Bottom 
Hole Assembly
The 12 ¼” hole was drilled to the section total depth of 
11200ftah. However, prior to drilling to section total depth, 
it was observed that the low-end mud rheology and elec-
trical stability were sub-optimal and commencement of the 
required mud treatment was not possible due to logistics 
challenges. The hole was circulated clean with a minimum 
of three annular volumes. After a fifteen-minutes flow check 
was done, the first stand of 5 ½” drill pipe was pulled out of 
hole with intermittent drag which kept dropping off.
An attempt to pull the second stand was not successful. The 
drill string was pulled with 60klbs overpull without success. 
Part of the string weight was slacked off and the pipe did not 
come free. Attempts were made to rotate the string, but no 
pipe rotation could be initiated. However, the pumps were 
started, and full circulation was established with normal cir-
culating pressures. The string was subsequently worked with 
maximum allowable torque and slack off weight and then 
also with maximum overpull without it getting free. All at-
tempts to fire the jar did not indicate that the jar was firing. A 
stretch calculation indicated that the string was stuck across 
the drill collars and above the jar in one of the depleted sands 
close to the 12 ¼” section total depth.
A 57bbls pipe lax pill (about 90% by volume of base oil) 
was prepared and pumped across the suspected stuck inter-
val and allowed to soak for about six hours. The string was 
kept in compression with torque.
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Factors that helped in achieving the drilling objective of the 
12 ¼” hole were good collaboration of all the service pro-
viders, early call out of tools and personnel, surveys were 
done before connection to minimise stationary time, a rotary 
steerable system bottom hole assembly (BHA) was used and 
drilling parameters such as weight on bit were optimised 
taking into consideration torque limitations.
The 12 ¼” bit dull grading after it was pulled to surface was 
2-5-RO-G-X-1/8-LN-TD, shown in Figure 3. The ring out 
of the bit did not appear to be formation related. However, a 
long cement shoe track of about 120ft was drilled and a bit 
nozzle was lost to the formation.

Sticking and Retrieval of the 12 ¼” Bottom 
Hole Assembly
The 12 ¼” hole was drilled to the section total depth of 
11200ftah. However, prior to drilling to section total depth, 
it was observed that the low-end mud rheology and elec-
trical stability were sub-optimal and commencement of the 
required mud treatment was not possible due to logistics 
challenges. The hole was circulated clean with a minimum 
of three annular volumes. After a fifteen-minutes flow check 
was done, the first stand of 5 ½” drill pipe was pulled out of 
hole with intermittent drag which kept dropping off.
An attempt to pull the second stand was not successful. The 
drill string was pulled with 60klbs overpull without success. 
Part of the string weight was slacked off and the pipe did not 
come free. Attempts were made to rotate the string, but no 
pipe rotation could be initiated. However, the pumps were 
started, and full circulation was established with normal cir-
culating pressures. The string was subsequently worked with 
maximum allowable torque and slack off weight and then 
also with maximum overpull without it getting free. All at-
tempts to fire the jar did not indicate that the jar was firing. A 
stretch calculation indicated that the string was stuck across 
the drill collars and above the jar in one of the depleted sands 
close to the 12 ¼” section total depth.
A 57bbls pipe lax pill (about 90% by volume of base oil) 
was prepared and pumped across the suspected stuck inter-
val and allowed to soak for about six hours. The string was 
kept in compression with torque.
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After the soaking period, the string was worked severally 
without success. A second 60bbls pipe lax pill was prepared 
and soaked across the suspected stuck interval for about six 
hours. The string was worked subsequently with slack off 
weight and overpull without it coming free.
A specially formulated caustic pill was prepared. 60bbls 
of the pill consisted of 20ppb of caustic soda and 3% (v/v) 
of drilling detergent. The fluid pumping train comprised of 
10bbls of base oil ahead followed by 20bbls of surfactant 
pill and the caustic pill. This pill was spotted across the sus-
pected stuck BHA interval and allowed to soak for about six 
hours with the pipe in compression and torque. An attempt 
to work the pipe in compression was successful as pipe 
movement and rotation was restored. The stuck interval was
reamed severally with circulation. The rotation and circula-
tion were stopped, and an attempt was made to pull the drill 
string out of hole on elevators, However, it was observed 
that the drill string had immediately got stuck again. Several 
attempts to work the string free was unsuccessful.
A second caustic pill formation was prepared and spotted 
across the suspected stuck interval and the pipe put in com-
pression and torque. After allowing the pill to soak for about 
four to ten hours, the pipe was worked on severally apply-
ing the maximum allowable tension and compression (with 
torque). However, the 5 ½” drill pipe parted at about 76ft 
below the derrick floor while attempting to pull the string 
free in tension.
An overshot fishing assembly was made up with 5-3/8” 
basket grapple (due to the reduced outside diameter of the 
necked-out top of fish) and the fish was engaged. It was then 
observed that the drill string was free; it was pulled to the 
rig floor. The parted string was laid down and the remain-
ing string and bottom hole assembly were back-reamed out 
of hole to the 13 3/8” casing shoe at 4045ftah. The back-
reaming operation was done at close-to-normal drilling 
parameters. At the 13 3/8” casing shoe, a viscous pill was 
pumped, and twice annular content circulation was carried 
out. The back-reaming and circulations brought a substantial 
amount of non-fresh cuttings to surface. Subsequently, the 
string was pulled freely on elevators to surface. This led the 
team to suspect that the sticking mechanism may initially 
have been “mechanical sticking”, a scenario where cutting 
bed (lying on the low side of the well and restricting the 
hole ID) may have wedged the string at bottom resulting 
in the inability to pull the string out of hole but not causing 
sufficient flow restriction to result in a pack-off and pressure 
spikes. It is quite possible that subsequently, the mechanical 
sticking may have progressed into a differential sticking sce-
nario as there was substantial overbalance (>1000psi) across 
some permeable and depleted sands. Fred, et al (2010) have 
explained the difference between differential and mechani-

cal sticking A review on how the string came free the first 
time could have been a combined effect of the pipe lax pills 
pumped initially which lightened the hydrostatic across the 
stuck interval and the caustic pill that broke down the filter 
cake. An analysis of the freeing mechanism the second time 
the string was free indicated help from two likely sources. 
First, the caustic pill may have broken down the filter cake 
across the stuck interval. Second, the axial force due to the 
parting of the string may have led to some severe shock load 
(combined slacking of the weight of the entire string with 
some impulse force) on the stuck interval, leading to the 
freeing of the stuck string and allowing it to fall to bottom.
After the pipe was pulled to surface, a decision was taken 
to immediately run the 9-5/8” production casing since ex-
tensive back-reaming operation was done while pulling 
the stuck string to surface. The casing was run without 
much issues through all the intervals that were back-
reamed up to 11049ftah where it was held up. That depth 
interval, 11049ft to 11200ft, was not back-reamed. The 
casing tally was adjusted, the casing pulled to 11016ft 
and the casing hanger landed. The casing was cemented 
successfully. Worthy of note while displacing the cement 
was that the plugs where not bumped after displacing 
the calculated displacement volume. Additional volume 
of about 6bbls was pumped to bump the plugs. The ad-
ditional volume was calculated from the mud compress-
ibility correlations. Subsequently, the well was drilled to 
the final target depth and other well operations were con-
ducted successfully.

Lessons Learned from drilling a long open hole 
interval and retrieval of a stuck pipe The fol-
lowing were some of the lessons learned in drill-
ing a long open hole interval and retrieval of a 
stuck BHA:
i. 8 ½” hole can be opened directly to 16” hole. The Cut-

ters of the hole openers should be selected based on the 
formation to be drilled. Review offset data if available

ii. Consider the possibility of short wiper trip runs when 
drilling a long open hole interval

iii. Condition mud properties to the required specification 
while drilling (across depleted intervals) and prior to 
pulling out of hole the bottom hole assembly

iv. Check that the HPHT filtrate loss is within the pro-
grammed value and the filtrate is all oil without water 
indent prior to pulling out of hole the drill string.

v. Circulate the well clean till there are no significant re-
turns of formation cuttings from the shakers

vi. Consider running casing rather than a wiper trip when 
the open hole interval has been back-reamed at drilling 

or close to drilling parameters
vii. In highly deviated wells, it is possible for the drill string 

to be stuck mechanically and have full returns if the 
cuttings bed is lying on the low side and not causing 
substantial obstruction to the drilling fluid flow path. 
Mechanical sticking can be prevented by conditioning 
the drilling fluid rheology to the right specifications and 
circulating the well free of cuttings

viii. Have enough quantities of caustic soda and pipe lax on 
location when drilling across intervals with high risks of 
differential sticking

ix. Have acid (e.g. 15% HCl) on location when drilling 
across depleted intervals with a CaCO3 weighted mud

x. The caustic pill was effective in freeing the pipe from 
the filter cake

xi. Consider pumping a long column of base oil across 
stuck intervals or above as may be required to reduce 
the hydrostatic across the stuck interval while taking 
well control and other borehole stability issues into con-
sideration

xii. Once a decision is made to back-ream, consider back-
reaming the entire open hole and circulate the well clean 
at the previous casing shoe

xiii.  Back reaming should be done at close to drilling param-
eters with control over the rotary overpull to minimise 
the risk of twist off if restriction is encountered

Conclusion
 The 8 ½” top hole section of well FX-3 was opened directly 
from 8 ½” to 16” and the stuck 12 ¼” bottom hole assem-
bly was successfully recovered. The 9 5/8” casing was run 
and cemented in place without any significant issue. Cutter 
selection based on formation lithology should be taken into 
consideration in the 8 ½” × 16” hole opener design. About 
7151ft of 12 ¼” open hole was drilled successfully in one 
bit run without any equipment downtime. Hole cleaning and 
mud conditioning to the required specification should be 
taken into consideration in drilling a long open hole interval, 
especially if depleted intervals are to be penetrated.
The deployment of caustic pill formulation was effective in 
freeing the stuck BHA. The additional lesson learnt was that 
the 9 5/8” casing was deployed close to setting depth after 
backreaming the open hole interval without much borehole 
related issues.
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After the soaking period, the string was worked severally 
without success. A second 60bbls pipe lax pill was prepared 
and soaked across the suspected stuck interval for about six 
hours. The string was worked subsequently with slack off 
weight and overpull without it coming free.
A specially formulated caustic pill was prepared. 60bbls 
of the pill consisted of 20ppb of caustic soda and 3% (v/v) 
of drilling detergent. The fluid pumping train comprised of 
10bbls of base oil ahead followed by 20bbls of surfactant 
pill and the caustic pill. This pill was spotted across the sus-
pected stuck BHA interval and allowed to soak for about six 
hours with the pipe in compression and torque. An attempt 
to work the pipe in compression was successful as pipe 
movement and rotation was restored. The stuck interval was
reamed severally with circulation. The rotation and circula-
tion were stopped, and an attempt was made to pull the drill 
string out of hole on elevators, However, it was observed 
that the drill string had immediately got stuck again. Several 
attempts to work the string free was unsuccessful.
A second caustic pill formation was prepared and spotted 
across the suspected stuck interval and the pipe put in com-
pression and torque. After allowing the pill to soak for about 
four to ten hours, the pipe was worked on severally apply-
ing the maximum allowable tension and compression (with 
torque). However, the 5 ½” drill pipe parted at about 76ft 
below the derrick floor while attempting to pull the string 
free in tension.
An overshot fishing assembly was made up with 5-3/8” 
basket grapple (due to the reduced outside diameter of the 
necked-out top of fish) and the fish was engaged. It was then 
observed that the drill string was free; it was pulled to the 
rig floor. The parted string was laid down and the remain-
ing string and bottom hole assembly were back-reamed out 
of hole to the 13 3/8” casing shoe at 4045ftah. The back-
reaming operation was done at close-to-normal drilling 
parameters. At the 13 3/8” casing shoe, a viscous pill was 
pumped, and twice annular content circulation was carried 
out. The back-reaming and circulations brought a substantial 
amount of non-fresh cuttings to surface. Subsequently, the 
string was pulled freely on elevators to surface. This led the 
team to suspect that the sticking mechanism may initially 
have been “mechanical sticking”, a scenario where cutting 
bed (lying on the low side of the well and restricting the 
hole ID) may have wedged the string at bottom resulting 
in the inability to pull the string out of hole but not causing 
sufficient flow restriction to result in a pack-off and pressure 
spikes. It is quite possible that subsequently, the mechanical 
sticking may have progressed into a differential sticking sce-
nario as there was substantial overbalance (>1000psi) across 
some permeable and depleted sands. Fred, et al (2010) have 
explained the difference between differential and mechani-

cal sticking A review on how the string came free the first 
time could have been a combined effect of the pipe lax pills 
pumped initially which lightened the hydrostatic across the 
stuck interval and the caustic pill that broke down the filter 
cake. An analysis of the freeing mechanism the second time 
the string was free indicated help from two likely sources. 
First, the caustic pill may have broken down the filter cake 
across the stuck interval. Second, the axial force due to the 
parting of the string may have led to some severe shock load 
(combined slacking of the weight of the entire string with 
some impulse force) on the stuck interval, leading to the 
freeing of the stuck string and allowing it to fall to bottom.
After the pipe was pulled to surface, a decision was taken 
to immediately run the 9-5/8” production casing since ex-
tensive back-reaming operation was done while pulling 
the stuck string to surface. The casing was run without 
much issues through all the intervals that were back-
reamed up to 11049ftah where it was held up. That depth 
interval, 11049ft to 11200ft, was not back-reamed. The 
casing tally was adjusted, the casing pulled to 11016ft 
and the casing hanger landed. The casing was cemented 
successfully. Worthy of note while displacing the cement 
was that the plugs where not bumped after displacing 
the calculated displacement volume. Additional volume 
of about 6bbls was pumped to bump the plugs. The ad-
ditional volume was calculated from the mud compress-
ibility correlations. Subsequently, the well was drilled to 
the final target depth and other well operations were con-
ducted successfully.

Lessons Learned from drilling a long open hole 
interval and retrieval of a stuck pipe The fol-
lowing were some of the lessons learned in drill-
ing a long open hole interval and retrieval of a 
stuck BHA:
i. 8 ½” hole can be opened directly to 16” hole. The Cut-

ters of the hole openers should be selected based on the 
formation to be drilled. Review offset data if available

ii. Consider the possibility of short wiper trip runs when 
drilling a long open hole interval

iii. Condition mud properties to the required specification 
while drilling (across depleted intervals) and prior to 
pulling out of hole the bottom hole assembly

iv. Check that the HPHT filtrate loss is within the pro-
grammed value and the filtrate is all oil without water 
indent prior to pulling out of hole the drill string.

v. Circulate the well clean till there are no significant re-
turns of formation cuttings from the shakers

vi. Consider running casing rather than a wiper trip when 
the open hole interval has been back-reamed at drilling 

or close to drilling parameters
vii. In highly deviated wells, it is possible for the drill string 

to be stuck mechanically and have full returns if the 
cuttings bed is lying on the low side and not causing 
substantial obstruction to the drilling fluid flow path. 
Mechanical sticking can be prevented by conditioning 
the drilling fluid rheology to the right specifications and 
circulating the well free of cuttings

viii. Have enough quantities of caustic soda and pipe lax on 
location when drilling across intervals with high risks of 
differential sticking

ix. Have acid (e.g. 15% HCl) on location when drilling 
across depleted intervals with a CaCO3 weighted mud

x. The caustic pill was effective in freeing the pipe from 
the filter cake

xi. Consider pumping a long column of base oil across 
stuck intervals or above as may be required to reduce 
the hydrostatic across the stuck interval while taking 
well control and other borehole stability issues into con-
sideration

xii. Once a decision is made to back-ream, consider back-
reaming the entire open hole and circulate the well clean 
at the previous casing shoe

xiii.  Back reaming should be done at close to drilling param-
eters with control over the rotary overpull to minimise 
the risk of twist off if restriction is encountered

Conclusion
 The 8 ½” top hole section of well FX-3 was opened directly 
from 8 ½” to 16” and the stuck 12 ¼” bottom hole assem-
bly was successfully recovered. The 9 5/8” casing was run 
and cemented in place without any significant issue. Cutter 
selection based on formation lithology should be taken into 
consideration in the 8 ½” × 16” hole opener design. About 
7151ft of 12 ¼” open hole was drilled successfully in one 
bit run without any equipment downtime. Hole cleaning and 
mud conditioning to the required specification should be 
taken into consideration in drilling a long open hole interval, 
especially if depleted intervals are to be penetrated.
The deployment of caustic pill formulation was effective in 
freeing the stuck BHA. The additional lesson learnt was that 
the 9 5/8” casing was deployed close to setting depth after 
backreaming the open hole interval without much borehole 
related issues.
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 Figure 3—12 ¼» PDC bit pulled to surface  Figure 4—Part of the string that parted on surface. The lower part of the 
fish was in hole at the time of this picture.

 Figure 2—Wall plot for Well FX-3
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Established in 1966, how do you describe the company’s journey 
throughout the past years? What are the services ARGAS 
provide?
The Arabian Geophysical and Surveying Company 
(“ARGAS”) was established in 1966, with almost 60 years 
of experience. the Joint Venture was established and still a 
partnership between Arab Saudi TAQA, a semi-government 
entity, along with the French CGG, a leading Geoscience 
company. The purpose is to nationalize exploration 
knowledge to develop “natural resources” in the region and 
to champion Geological and Geophysical surveys thought-
out the different methods including, but not limited to seismic 
data acquisition. 
ARGAS expanded its operations to many other countries in 
the region, and currently serving customers, not just in the 
Kingdom, but also in other countries, including Egypt, for 
example, where we have been working here for the past 49 
years. 
Today, we have a wide reach as we provide Exploration 
Services, including geophysical and geological 
measurements in number of countries serving customer 
in fields of Geothermal Energy, oil and gas, and mining 
services. 
ARGAS, proudly is the oldest geophysical data acquisition 
services company in the world. ARGAS resilience and 
process survived decades and served many customers to 
deliver energy and wealth to our societies.
We work with our technology partners to deploy the best 
available technologies using our capabilities. We invest 
in people, equipment, and knowledge to operate mega 
operations in remote areas, providing challenging logistical 
and life support to our exploration team with the aim of 
providing a complete and seamless solution to find natural 
resources and energy to the world by increasing the economic 
value of information to help our customers improve their 
exploration success rate.

ARGAS work in Egypt for almost 50 years, how was that 
period? And what were the challenges?
Our experience here in Egypt is beyond limits. We operate in 
a beautiful country across different terrain types, including 
Western Desert, Delta area, transition zones, and shallow 
waters.
ARGAS was the first company ever that provided geophysical 
services in Egyptian western desert where we made a 
world record of 45 thousand vibrator point acquisition. 
Our team here in Egypt is made by 90% solid experienced 
Egyptians, who have global exposure and training to run 
our operations. We invest in our people and ensure mobility 
to our staff, so we develop their experience from different 

markets. For example, we move people from Egypt to Saudi 
and then to Oman, or Omanis from Oman to Egypt, so we 
develop their experience and enrich their knowledge. 
As an example, working in Egypt is unique experience, as we 
operate in environmentally sensitive areas, and therefore, 
our team outside Egypt learns a lot from relocating to our 
Egypt operation, similarly, we apply different Geophysical 
operations in Saudi that allow us to secure low frequencies 
data for better underground imaging, therefore, moving 
our Egyptian team to Saudi will help them expand their 
knowledge.
In Egypt, we have just completed on successful survey south 
of Al-Alamin: the area was environmentally sensitive, high 
density, challenging terrain types, unexploded ordinance 
from the World War Two. Very interesting challenge, and we 
did it safely and completed our survey ahead of schedule 
and with great deal of data value to our customer.

‘Since 2006 the company has acquired over 47000 square 
kilometers of seismic data’ How did ARGAS manage to 
maintain work plans amid especially in the last 3 years 
challenging conditions? 
ARGAS’s experience exceeds 6000 project and more than 3 
million square kilometer of data acquisition. We go further 
and beyond to find energy to the world. Our goal is to explore 
“natural resources” regardless of the application, whether 
it was oil, gas, gold, water or geothermal energy. We find 
underground wealth using Airborne, Ground operations, or 
marine Surveys. ARGAS is illuminating the subsurface. 
We are the “boots on the ground” , the passionate explorers 
who actively participate in serving our communities. We 
have number of programs in association with Saudi ministry 
of energy and Egyptian ministry of petroleum and mineral 
resources, and our national and international customers, 
including ENI, Saudi Aramco, Apache, ADNOC and many 
others that we have been working with in the region, and 
especially in Egypt. 
Our aim is to provide economic solutions by optimizing 
survey designs to bring the best “value of information” to 
our customers while sustaining economic and reasonable 
costs and maintaining lower footprint on our environment. 
We take our social responsibility very seriously. 

Employees career: how does it reflect on your operations?
Currently, almost 59% of our staff (Globally) has more than 
10 years of career with ARGAS. more than 48% of our staff 
worked only for ARGAS in their career. We have many of our 
employees (in Saudi and Egypt) who worked for ARGAS for 
more than 20 years. 
Everything we do is around the “human” , and humans 

represent our cornerstone of business, because, we are 
“the boots on the ground”. Therefore, we are committed to 
develop the human. 
We currently employee around 1,200 people in just one site of 
our business, just one location. Its intense people operation. 
the location is almost 700 Km away from the nearest city. 
Completely at the wildness. Beautiful experience away from 
noise and city pollution. Our people are the driver of this 
success, and we remain strong by them.
Today, ARGAS has policies offering equal and fair chances 
to everyone, including not just employment, but career 
development. We have zero tolerance to any barriers. We 
believe that knowledge and wisdom could exists in every 
person and in any social category. 

What are ARGAS activities as for CSR “corporate social 
responsibility”?
Shortly, everything we do is a service to the humankind, 
finding energy sources, water, and minerals, are all to help 
improving economy and the lifestyle of our humanity. We 
have implemented solid policies to contribute to our society. 
We hire from the places we work. We add value to the local 
economy, and we focus in creating “In-Country-Value” 
by applying policies to BUY LOCAL and hire availably 
fit services. We also provide training, not just for our 
employees and staff, but also to our neighboring society. As 
an example, we may operate areas close to farms, or the 
public. Our “social permit” is our passport to access lands. 
We interact with our neighbors on daily basis, YES, it does 
cause some inconvenient for our neighbors, and therefore, 
we have take our social responsibility very seriously to make 
sure that we help and educate the public on our business and 
fair support to them.

As the oil and gas industry tries to move forward, what is 
ARGAS’s strategy for growth? 
Unfortunately, the world did not invest enough in Energy 
Exploration. We all aim to develop sustainable energy 
sources, but this takes time. It’s a transition and it takes a 
lot of effort until we do this. therefore, Oil and Gas remains 
critical to our life: source of energy and to support the 
transition. The drop in exploration spends, since 2014, 
resulted in somehow unbalanced risks in the industry. 
Today, we see demand increasing on real exploration. The 
challenge is to sustain affordable energy to our societies. 
And therefore, finding energy and improving our proven 
reserves is a global security. 
The challenge is that, still, some of our customers use Return 
on Investment to measure the value of information while 
capitalizing their spend on exploration. This means, we are 

running behind a moving target, as commodity price change. 
Our industry must recognize that “value of information” is 
much higher than just the commodity price. 
ARGAS growth is driven by natural resource exploration’s 
demand, not just oil and gas. We are focused on Geothermal 
Energy, mining, and water. We add life to life. sustainable 
business growth, driven by population and lifestyle. 
This year, we are planning to invest more than $300 million 
USD develop infrastructure, equipment, and facilities to 
support market demand. Our shareholders and customers 
are confident in the value we add to improve the success rate 
of any exploration program. 

Harsh work environment! What are your HSE precautions?
Over the past 60 years, we maintained solid and sustainable 
Health, Safety, and Environmental practices. We never lost a 
life in an accident related to work. We had zero environmental 
disaster in the history of ARGAS. 
This was the result of great people’s work, teamwork, 
hard work, and commitment driven by all employees. Our 
leadership example is a model that we improve on daily 
basis. 
“Our Trace” is the name of our Code of Conduct. It was 
developed to the highest level of commitment toward 
integrity, quality and safety of our people, and the people 
around us. Our commitment to our society and environment 
is the cornerstone of our business. This is our license to 
operate. We take it very seriously, with zero tolerance.

Finally, would we see ARGAS in more countries soon?
ARGAS is an international company, and it’s the most mature 
and experienced company in our field. 60 years of action. 
Many other companies could not survive this business. we 
master it. 
We offer success to our customers, better integrity of data, 
resulting in quality of underground imaging. Our value to 
our societies and people is our key enabler, as we add value 
to local business. 
Competition could be hard, sometimes, yes, but we educate 
our customers. Some customer focus on the “price” of the 
survey, but the price of poor data is much more painful: 
lower success rate, poor reserves replacement ratio… name 
it. 
We are confident that we will open new markets. Since our 
inception, and we operate in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 
the leader of energy in the world: who knows more about 
oil? We export knowledge and best practice to global level, 
to enrich other markets, drive value, improve lifestyle and 
supply economic energy to the world. This is our inspiration. 
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Established in 1966, how do you describe the company’s journey 
throughout the past years? What are the services ARGAS 
provide?
The Arabian Geophysical and Surveying Company 
(“ARGAS”) was established in 1966, with almost 60 years 
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partnership between Arab Saudi TAQA, a semi-government 
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markets. For example, we move people from Egypt to Saudi 
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developed to the highest level of commitment toward 
integrity, quality and safety of our people, and the people 
around us. Our commitment to our society and environment 
is the cornerstone of our business. This is our license to 
operate. We take it very seriously, with zero tolerance.

Finally, would we see ARGAS in more countries soon?
ARGAS is an international company, and it’s the most mature 
and experienced company in our field. 60 years of action. 
Many other companies could not survive this business. we 
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We offer success to our customers, better integrity of data, 
resulting in quality of underground imaging. Our value to 
our societies and people is our key enabler, as we add value 
to local business. 
Competition could be hard, sometimes, yes, but we educate 
our customers. Some customer focus on the “price” of the 
survey, but the price of poor data is much more painful: 
lower success rate, poor reserves replacement ratio… name 
it. 
We are confident that we will open new markets. Since our 
inception, and we operate in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 
the leader of energy in the world: who knows more about 
oil? We export knowledge and best practice to global level, 
to enrich other markets, drive value, improve lifestyle and 
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Abstract
 This paper aims at quantifying the Health, 
Safety and Environment (HSE) impact of 
some flavonoid-derived demulsifiers using 
Chemical Scoring Index (CSI). The CSI is 

based on the three-hazard categories defined by United Na-
tions’ Globally Harmonized System for Classification and 
Labeling of Chemicals (GHS) for defining greener chemi-
cals. Chemical components of each flavonoid-derived prod-
uct were quantified by scoring the level of hazard posed by 
the component in relation to its percentage composition in 
the product.
a carcinogen in a 10% component of a product will be scored 
higher than in a 1% composition. Additionally, a carcino-
gen is weighted higher than an ‘irritant’. As such, products 
with low CSI within same usage group are considered to 
have lower intrinsic hazard and therefore used in selecting 
best HSE green chemicals. Eight (8) products were quanti-
fied; five (5) modified flavonoids and three (3) commercial 
demulsifiers. ‘Modified Flavonoids-A’ was considered best 
HSE chemical with a CSI of 420, while ‘Commercial de-
mulsifier-B’ was the least HSE chemical with CSI of ‘1980’. 
It is recommended that rather than focus on only the per-
formance and cost of a chemical product, it is essential to 
consider the Health, Safety and Environment impact in the 
selection of oilfield chemical products. This model will as-
sist HSE professionals in quick assessment of safer chemi-
cals alongside their performance.
Keywords: Flavonoids, Demulsifers, Green chemicals

Introduction
In meeting operating performances, large portfolio of chem-
icals are used by production companies. In oil exploration 
and production companies in particular, catalogue of chemi-
cals exist for their various operations, namely: drilling, com-
pletion, stimulation, workover and production of their wells. 
Demulsifiers are among the frequently used chemicals in 

the oil and gas industries. Demulsifiers comprise of various 
chemical formulations used in breaking water-in-oil/oil-in-
water emulsions.
Emulsion problems in oil and gas industries can lead to 
high operating/capital cost, corrosion, frequent breakdown 
of processing units and out of specification products hence 
must be eradicated. Abedini and Mosayebi (2013), reported 
that the volume of dispersed water in emulsions, occupies 
space in the processing equipment and pipelines. Moreso, 
emulsion causes changes in the characteristics and physical 
properties of crude oil. Foxenberg et.al (1998) reported that 
stable water-in-crude oil emulsions, characterized by high 
viscosity and rigid film can cause significant formation dam-
age to the reservoirs.
Oil and gas companies often make use of chemicals in solv-
ing their operational problems and meeting their production 
goals. They are also under stringent obligations to comply 
with all legislation set by regulatory authorities, environ-
mental groups and stakeholders.
Oil and Gas companies are mandated to manage all chemi-
cals, products and by-products’ hazards to As Low as Rea-
sonably Practicable (ALARP). This means imbibing the cul-
ture of Product and Environmental Stewardship.
Verslycke et al (2014), reported that a broad spectrum of 
chemicals exhibit wide range of potential hazards to human 
health, physical safety and the environment (HSE). They 
further, explained that; performance and cost were histori-
cally the primary criteria for chemical selection. Sanders et 
al (2010) also reported that the primary criteria for chemical 
selection were cost and performance.
The entrance of the Convention for the Protection of the Ma-
rine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR Con-
vention) in 1990 added criteria for Environmental hazards in 
product development and selection.
In meeting five (5) of the Sustainable development goals of; 
Good health and well-being, Clean water and sanitation, cli-
mate action, life below water and life on land, companies 

Technology Applications

Assessment of Health, Safety and Environment 
Impact of Flavonoid-Derived Demulsifiers

and professional have the responsibility of developing safer 
products by ensuring that HSE standards are prioritized in 
chemical selection processes. This would in a long run ef-
fectively reduce the inherent impacts of these chemicals, 
meet and exceed our production performances and make the 
earth conducive for all.
The HSE hazards can be quantified by scoring the various 
chemical components in each formulation using the three-haz-
ard categories defined by United Nation’s Globally Harmonized 
System for Classification and Labeling of Chemicals (GHS).
Knowing the HSE risks contributed by each chemical com-
ponent will aid in improving the production and replacement 
of high HSE risk component with less HSE impacting chem-
ical of same function or with a diluted one.
Sanders et al (2010), further reported the replacement of 
three (3) of Halliburton’s chemical products through the 
knowledge of CSI with chemicals of lower HSE risks that 
performed just as good as the former.
CSI rating of hazards helped Halliburton to replace chemi-
cals produced in the 70s and 80s with better and safer chemi-
cals in recent years.
It is worth noting that CSI scores must be equated with price 
and performance of the product in selecting the qualify can-
didate for the operation.
This paper documents quantification of HSE hazards in 
eight(8) demulsifiers. Five(5) of which products were pre-
pared from chemically modified flavonoids (natural prod-
ucts extracted from onions skin wastes), while the other 
three(3) products were commercial demulsifiers.
The GHS hazard categories and ratings gave the guidelines, 
while the chemical scoring index was chosen for scoring 
and ranking each hazard categories. The screening of the 
three major hazard categories(Physical, Health and Environ-
mental) was carried out for all eight(8) products. The best 
performing HSE/safe product would be selected based on 
overall lowest CSI score for all three(3) hazard categories. 
Thereafter, the best product for the operation will be selected 
from bottle test result, the product with the highest water 
dropout; low cost and low HSE impact.

Methodology
 Five (5) different demulsifier products derived from modi-
fied flavonoids were analysed for their HSE impacts along 
with three (3) commercial demulsifiers. Major hazards of in-
terest were selected from the three (3) categories of hazards 
based on GHS (Physical, Health and Environmental).Tables 
2.1, 2.2, and 2.3, gives the various categories of Environmen-
tal, Health and Physical Hazard criteria respectively in GHS.
The selected hazards of interest and levels were extracted 

from each chemical component’s Safety Data Sheets (SDS). 
Thereafter a weighted score was assigned from the CSI to 
each hazard in relation to the percent availability of the 
chemical component in the measured demulsifier. Tables 
2.4, 2.5 and 2.6 give the CSI weighted scores assigned to 
the health, physical and environmental hazard categories re-
spectively in relation to the percent availability of the chem-
ical component in the measured product.
CSI, assigned weighted scores to various hazards based on 
the categories, percent composition and level of harm for 
instance ‘carcinogen’ is weighted ten times higher than an 
irritant’.
 A computation template is drawn as seen in table 3.0, this 
is to aid in accurate record of required information from the 
SDS and appropriately assign the correct score to each com-
ponent in the products.
The scores of each hazard category for all contributing com-
ponents in a product are then summed up to achieve the CSI 
for each hazard category in the product.
To calculate the total CSI for HSE risk in a product, the 
computed values from the physical, environment and health 
CSIs for the product in question are then added together.
To select the best demulsifier for the operation, the chemi-
cal performance and cost then comes into play amongst the 
less HSE risk product. To achieve this, ‘bottle test’ analysis 
was then carried out, by rating the percent water dropout 
by each demulsifier on treatment of emulsion from a known 
field with emulsion problem.

 Results and Discussion
The quantified hazard scores of the eight (8) products are 
shown in Tables 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 and figures 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 
4.0. Table 3.0 is a sample of the computation table, showing the 
hazard categories and how the various scores for each product 
were reached. Fig. 5.0 also shows how each hazard categories 
contributed to the total HSE hazards CIS for each product.
Modified Flavonoid A was calculated as having lowest HSE 
impact with a total CSI score of 420, while Commercial de-
mulsifier B was calculated as having the highest HSE impact 
with total CSI score of 1980 as shown in table 3.1, figs.1.0 
and 5.0. These scores can be explained thus: scores increases 
with increasing number of chemical components that make 
up each demulsifier; each adding its contributory factor on 
the end product.
The reviews of the individual hazard categories contributing 
to the total HSE risk CSI, played out in a different trend as 
shown in tables 3.1–3.4 and figs 1.0 – 5.0. The product with 
least total HSE CSI score was not necessarily the least in the 
individual hazard categories. Modified flavonoid-A, was in 
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Demulsifiers are among the frequently used chemicals in 

the oil and gas industries. Demulsifiers comprise of various 
chemical formulations used in breaking water-in-oil/oil-in-
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Emulsion problems in oil and gas industries can lead to 
high operating/capital cost, corrosion, frequent breakdown 
of processing units and out of specification products hence 
must be eradicated. Abedini and Mosayebi (2013), reported 
that the volume of dispersed water in emulsions, occupies 
space in the processing equipment and pipelines. Moreso, 
emulsion causes changes in the characteristics and physical 
properties of crude oil. Foxenberg et.al (1998) reported that 
stable water-in-crude oil emulsions, characterized by high 
viscosity and rigid film can cause significant formation dam-
age to the reservoirs.
Oil and gas companies often make use of chemicals in solv-
ing their operational problems and meeting their production 
goals. They are also under stringent obligations to comply 
with all legislation set by regulatory authorities, environ-
mental groups and stakeholders.
Oil and Gas companies are mandated to manage all chemi-
cals, products and by-products’ hazards to As Low as Rea-
sonably Practicable (ALARP). This means imbibing the cul-
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Verslycke et al (2014), reported that a broad spectrum of 
chemicals exhibit wide range of potential hazards to human 
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further, explained that; performance and cost were histori-
cally the primary criteria for chemical selection. Sanders et 
al (2010) also reported that the primary criteria for chemical 
selection were cost and performance.
The entrance of the Convention for the Protection of the Ma-
rine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR Con-
vention) in 1990 added criteria for Environmental hazards in 
product development and selection.
In meeting five (5) of the Sustainable development goals of; 
Good health and well-being, Clean water and sanitation, cli-
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and professional have the responsibility of developing safer 
products by ensuring that HSE standards are prioritized in 
chemical selection processes. This would in a long run ef-
fectively reduce the inherent impacts of these chemicals, 
meet and exceed our production performances and make the 
earth conducive for all.
The HSE hazards can be quantified by scoring the various 
chemical components in each formulation using the three-haz-
ard categories defined by United Nation’s Globally Harmonized 
System for Classification and Labeling of Chemicals (GHS).
Knowing the HSE risks contributed by each chemical com-
ponent will aid in improving the production and replacement 
of high HSE risk component with less HSE impacting chem-
ical of same function or with a diluted one.
Sanders et al (2010), further reported the replacement of 
three (3) of Halliburton’s chemical products through the 
knowledge of CSI with chemicals of lower HSE risks that 
performed just as good as the former.
CSI rating of hazards helped Halliburton to replace chemi-
cals produced in the 70s and 80s with better and safer chemi-
cals in recent years.
It is worth noting that CSI scores must be equated with price 
and performance of the product in selecting the qualify can-
didate for the operation.
This paper documents quantification of HSE hazards in 
eight(8) demulsifiers. Five(5) of which products were pre-
pared from chemically modified flavonoids (natural prod-
ucts extracted from onions skin wastes), while the other 
three(3) products were commercial demulsifiers.
The GHS hazard categories and ratings gave the guidelines, 
while the chemical scoring index was chosen for scoring 
and ranking each hazard categories. The screening of the 
three major hazard categories(Physical, Health and Environ-
mental) was carried out for all eight(8) products. The best 
performing HSE/safe product would be selected based on 
overall lowest CSI score for all three(3) hazard categories. 
Thereafter, the best product for the operation will be selected 
from bottle test result, the product with the highest water 
dropout; low cost and low HSE impact.

Methodology
 Five (5) different demulsifier products derived from modi-
fied flavonoids were analysed for their HSE impacts along 
with three (3) commercial demulsifiers. Major hazards of in-
terest were selected from the three (3) categories of hazards 
based on GHS (Physical, Health and Environmental).Tables 
2.1, 2.2, and 2.3, gives the various categories of Environmen-
tal, Health and Physical Hazard criteria respectively in GHS.
The selected hazards of interest and levels were extracted 

from each chemical component’s Safety Data Sheets (SDS). 
Thereafter a weighted score was assigned from the CSI to 
each hazard in relation to the percent availability of the 
chemical component in the measured demulsifier. Tables 
2.4, 2.5 and 2.6 give the CSI weighted scores assigned to 
the health, physical and environmental hazard categories re-
spectively in relation to the percent availability of the chem-
ical component in the measured product.
CSI, assigned weighted scores to various hazards based on 
the categories, percent composition and level of harm for 
instance ‘carcinogen’ is weighted ten times higher than an 
irritant’.
 A computation template is drawn as seen in table 3.0, this 
is to aid in accurate record of required information from the 
SDS and appropriately assign the correct score to each com-
ponent in the products.
The scores of each hazard category for all contributing com-
ponents in a product are then summed up to achieve the CSI 
for each hazard category in the product.
To calculate the total CSI for HSE risk in a product, the 
computed values from the physical, environment and health 
CSIs for the product in question are then added together.
To select the best demulsifier for the operation, the chemi-
cal performance and cost then comes into play amongst the 
less HSE risk product. To achieve this, ‘bottle test’ analysis 
was then carried out, by rating the percent water dropout 
by each demulsifier on treatment of emulsion from a known 
field with emulsion problem.

 Results and Discussion
The quantified hazard scores of the eight (8) products are 
shown in Tables 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 and figures 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 
4.0. Table 3.0 is a sample of the computation table, showing the 
hazard categories and how the various scores for each product 
were reached. Fig. 5.0 also shows how each hazard categories 
contributed to the total HSE hazards CIS for each product.
Modified Flavonoid A was calculated as having lowest HSE 
impact with a total CSI score of 420, while Commercial de-
mulsifier B was calculated as having the highest HSE impact 
with total CSI score of 1980 as shown in table 3.1, figs.1.0 
and 5.0. These scores can be explained thus: scores increases 
with increasing number of chemical components that make 
up each demulsifier; each adding its contributory factor on 
the end product.
The reviews of the individual hazard categories contributing 
to the total HSE risk CSI, played out in a different trend as 
shown in tables 3.1–3.4 and figs 1.0 – 5.0. The product with 
least total HSE CSI score was not necessarily the least in the 
individual hazard categories. Modified flavonoid-A, was in 
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exception as it maintained the best in all categories. (This is 
generally adduced to its fewer chemical components and the 
components are all derived from natural products).
As shown on table 3.2, commercial demulsifier C that ranked 
sixth(6th) on the overall HSE CSI, became the second(2nd) 
best performing demulsifier in environmental risks with 
an environmental CSI score of 200 coming after modified 
flavonoid-A with CSI of 150. The observed low value in 
commercial demulsifier C can be adduced to its contribut-
ing component being highly volatile and readily biodegrad-
able. The fact remains that one of the limiting factor in CSI 
computation is insufficient data in the SDS. This limitation 
affected the environmental computation for Commercial 
Demulsifier C in recorded as the best because there were 
no data for some of its components on the available SDS, 
hence high values were slammed on those components as 
prescribed by CSI guideline.
In the same line of reasoning, in table 3.4 and fig 4.0, com-
parison of the physical hazards CSI scores ranked, Commer-
cial Demulsifier B (that was seen as the worst performing in 
overall HSE impact) second(2nd) with an environmental CSI 
score of 47 after modified flavonoid A with a CSI of 40. The 
major hazard considered in the physical hazard category was 
flammability because of its high relativity to risk of fire.
On the physical hazard scores for the demulsifiers in Table 3.4 
and Fig.4.0, Commercial Demulsifier C was ranked the worst 
performing on Physical hazards with a score of 85. This can 
be adduced to the fact that the most contributory component in 
the product is defined to be highly flammable in the category 1 
scale on GHS. This finding once again prooves that CSI rating 
corresponds with the hazards effects of each chemical product 
if appropriately assigned on fair judgment.
On comparison of health hazard scores in Table 3.3 and 
Fig.2.0, health hazards being the highest contributory hazard 
to the overall CSI score. A trend was observed that the health 
risk increased with increased number of chemical compo-
nents. This could be observed as we progressed from Modi-
fied Flavonoid A, through B to C, D and E on Table 3.1. The 
trend was also applicable for the commercial demulsifiers 
as seen from the tables that Commercial Demulsifier B with 
five (5) was obviously higher in hazard score than the ones 
with four (4) or three (3) components.
It is worth noting that Modified Flavonoids C,D and E 
though with five(5) chemical components had lower score 
than the commercial counterpart. This could be adduced to 
the fact that three(3) out of their five(5) components are nat-
ural products extracted from onions skin, cashew shell and 
corn cob wastes and are defined to be non toxic, hence their 
minimal health impacts.
In considering the best operational chemical with less HSE 

risks and excellent performance, demulsification bottle test 
was carried out. Fig.6 and 7 displayed the effectiveness of 
each demulsifiers in water seperation from the emulsion at 
room temperature and 60°C-the average operating condition 
of a separator in the oilfield. The result showed Modified 
Flavonoid C as the best candidate for the operation.

Conclusion
In conclusion, it was verified that the Chemical Scoring In-
dex is a valid and reliable method of quantifying HSE haz-
ards inherent in any chemical product. It was observed that 
the lower the chemical components of the demulsifiers the 
lesser the HSE impacts.
Quantification of HSE hazards in chemicals will promote se-
lection of HSE performing chemicals and replacement of com-
ponents with high HSE risks during chemical formulations.
It is worth noting that the best HSE CSI scores might not nec-
essarily be the selected candidate for the operations, selection 
must always go with effective performance, cost and HSE.
It is important to conclude that, rather than base chemical 
acceptance on output performance only, the health, safety 
and environmental impacts of these chemicals should be re-
viewed.
The major limitation on HSE hazards using the CSI model is 
incomplete data in most Safety Data Sheets.
It is recommended that regulatory bodies should ensure 
standard and complete safety analysis of produced chemicals.
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dex is a valid and reliable method of quantifying HSE haz-
ards inherent in any chemical product. It was observed that 
the lower the chemical components of the demulsifiers the 
lesser the HSE impacts.
Quantification of HSE hazards in chemicals will promote se-
lection of HSE performing chemicals and replacement of com-
ponents with high HSE risks during chemical formulations.
It is worth noting that the best HSE CSI scores might not nec-
essarily be the selected candidate for the operations, selection 
must always go with effective performance, cost and HSE.
It is important to conclude that, rather than base chemical 
acceptance on output performance only, the health, safety 
and environmental impacts of these chemicals should be re-
viewed.
The major limitation on HSE hazards using the CSI model is 
incomplete data in most Safety Data Sheets.
It is recommended that regulatory bodies should ensure 
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اأعلن���ت �ضرك���ة ايناب �ضيب���رول فرع م�ضر عن نج���اح �ضركة برو�ضه���د لل�ضنة الثانية عل���ي الت�الي في 
اجتي���از المراجعة الثانيه ل�ضهادتي الاأي���زو 4٥00١ في مجال ال�ضلامة وال�ضحة المهنية واأي�ضا ١400١ في 
مجال نظم الاإدارة البيئة من خلال �ضركة بيرو فيرتا�ش كجهة معتمدة ومانحة لل�ضهادة وذلك بمختلف 
الاإدارات العام���ة بال�ضركة وت�ضهي���لات الاإنتاج في منطقه امتياز �ضرق راأ����ش القطارة والحق�ل بمنطقة 
امتي���از �ضرق راأ�ش القطارة بال�ضحراء الغربية. ومن الجدي���ر بالذكر اأن �ضركة برو�ضهد ح�ضلت على 
 Bureau ضه���ادات الاي���زو في يناير ٢0٢٢ ، ثم في يناي���ر ٢0٢3 و ٢0٢4 تم اإجراء مراجع���ه من قبل�
Veritas )BV( للتحقق من اأن جميع المجالات وال�ظائف التي يغطيها نطاق نظام الاإدارة المتكامل 
يت���م مراقبتها ب�ض���كل منتظم ومراعاه كافة التغييرات في نظام اإدارة ال�ضلام���ه و ال�ضحه المهنيه و بيئة 

العمل ل�ضركه برو�ضهد.

ايناب سيبترول تعلن عن نجاح بتروشهد في اجتياز المرحله الثانيه لشهادتي 
الأيزو في السلامة ونظم إدارة البيئة

رقم قياسي تسجله صادرات الغاز الطبيعي المسال عالميا في 2023
حققت �ضادرات الغاز الطبيعي الم�ضال رقما قيا�ضياً 
خلال الربع الاأول من عام ٢0٢3 حيث بلغت ح�الي 

١04.٥ ملي�ن طن.
وذك���ر تقري���ر ن�ضرت���ه منظم���ة الاأقط���ار العربي���ة 
الم�ض���درة للب���رول "اأواب���ك" اأن �ض���ادرات الغ���از 
تراجع���ت خ���لال الرب���ع الثاني م���ن الع���ام الما�ضي 
اإلى 99.4 ملي����ن ثم اإلى 99.٧ ملي�ن خلال الربع 
الثال���ث، لكنها عاودت ال�ض�ع�د م���رة اأخرى خلال 
الرب���ع الرابع لت�ض�جل رقم���اً قيا�ضياً جديداً بلغ نح� 

١0٥.4 ملي�ن طن.

واأ�ض���اف التقرير اأنه اإجم���الا كاأداء على مدار عام 
٢0٢3، ق���د بلغ اإجم���الي �ض�ادرات الغ���از الطبيعي 
الم�ض�ال عالمي���اً نح� 409.3 ملي�ن ط���ن، وه� اأعلى 
رق���م ت�ض�جل���ه �ض�ناع���ة الغ���از الطبيع���ي الم�ضال في 
تاريخه���ا الممت���د لقراب���ة �ضتة عق����د، وذلك مقابل 
39٥.9 ملي����ن ط���ن ع���ام ٢0٢٢، بن�ضب���ة نم� على 
اأ�ضا����ش �ضن�ي ح����الي 3.4 بالمئة، وه���� يعد معدل 

نم� مت��ضط، مقارنة بال�ضن�ات ال�ضابقة.
وعل���ى م�ضت�ى الدول الم�ض���درة، ا�ضتمرت ال�لايات 
المتح���دة في ت�ضدير معدلات قيا�ضي���ة من �ضحنات 

الغاز الطبيع���ي الم�ض�ال خلال الفرات ربع ال�ضن�ية 
م���ن ع���ام ٢0٢3، حي���ث بلغ���ت ال�ض����ادرات خلال 
الرب���ع الثاني من العام نح���� ٢١.8 ملي�ن طن، ثم 
تراجعت قليلًا خلال الربع الثالث اإلى ٢١.٥ ملي�ن 
طن، لكنها حقق���ت قفزة كبيرة خلال الربع الرابع 
ب��ض��له���ا اإلى ٢٥.١ ملي�ن ط���ن، وه� اأعلى معدل 

ربع �ضن���ي تحققه ال�لايات المتحدة في تاريخها.
وبح�ض���ب التقرير، فق���د نجحت ال�لاي���ات المتحدة 
في تحقي���ق تل���ك المع���دلات نتيج���ة ع����دة محط���ة 
Freeport LNG اإلى ط�ر الت�ضغيل الكامل منذ 
�ضه���ر فبراير ٢0٢3، بعد ت�قفت لعدة �ض�ه�ر ب�ضبب 
الح���ادث الذي تعر�ض�ت له في �ضه���ر ي�ني� من عام 
٢0٢٢ نتيج���ة ت�ض���رب غاز الميثان م���ن اأحد خط�ط 

�ض�حن الغاز الطبيعي الم�ض�ال.
 Free Port LNG وق���د بل���غ اإجم���الي م���ا �ض�درت���ه
خلال ع���ام ٢0٢3 نح� ١3.٢٢ ملي����ن طن، وذلك 
مقاب���ل 6.3 ملي����ن ط���ن خ���لال ع���ام ٢0٢٢، اأي 

بزيادة في الاإنتاج بلغت قرابة ٧ ملي�ن طن.
واإجم���الا كاأداء خ���لال ع���ام ٢0٢3، بل���غ اإجم���الي 
�ض����ادرات ال�لاي���ات المتحدة وفق تقدي���رات اأوابك 
الاأولي���ة نح���� 89.٥ ملي����ن طن، وذل���ك في مقابل 
٧8 ملي����ن طن ع���ام ٢0٢٢، اأي بن�ض���بة نم� �ض�����ي 
١4.٧ بالمئ���ة، لتت�ض�����در ال�لاي���ات المتح���دة ولاأول 
م���رة في تاريخها دول العالم كاأك���بر م�ض���در للغاز 

الطبيعي الم�ضال عالمياً خلال عام ٢0٢3.
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وقعت �ضركة الغاز الطبيعي لل�ضيارات )كارجا�ش( اإحدى �ضركات قطاع البرول  
بروت�ك����ل تعاون مع اإندرايڤ من�ضة الخدمات الح�ضرية والتنقل العالمي، حيث 
تق���دم �ضركة كارجا����ش من خلال هذا التعاون خدمات تح�ي���ل �ضيارات �ضائقي 
اإندرايڤ للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي مع تقديم مميزات وت�ضهيلات خا�ضة بهم، ومن 
جانبها تت����لى اإندرايڤ مهمة الرويج لخدمات ومنتج���ات �ضركة كارجا�ش من 
خلال التطبيق الذكي الخا�ش بها وكذلك خلال الدورات التدريبية لل�ضائقين. 

ويهدف البروت�ك�ل اإلى فتح قن�ات ت�ض�يقية جديدة واإيجاد محفزات وتي�ضيرات 
لت�ضجيع الم�اطنين عل���ى تح�يل �ضياراتهم للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي، وياأتي ذلك في 
اإط���ار ا�ضراتيجي���ة وزارة البرول والروة المعدنية بالت��ض���ع في ا�ضتخدام الغاز 
الطبيع���ي ك�ق�د لل�ضيارات، لما يحققه من وف���ر للم�اطنين وتخفيف الاأعباء عن 

الم�ازنة العامة للدولة وتحقيق الا�ضتدامة البيئية.

ت�ضم���ن الم�ضروع اإعادة بناء ع���دد من المنازل بالقرية وت��ضي���ل المياه والكهرباء 
له���ا بالاإ�ضافة اإلى تجهيزها بالاأثاث اللازم والاأجهزة الكهربائية .كما تم تنفيذ 
عدد م���ن الم�ضروعات التنم�ية ال�ضغيرة التي ته���دف اإلى تحقيق دخل م�ضتدام 
وبم���ا يتنا�ضب مع البيئة المحيط���ة واأهمها م�ضروع ت�ضليم روؤو����ش الما�ضية للاأ�ضر 
الاأك���ر احتياج���ا بالقرية، ف�ض���لًا عن ت�ضليم ع���دد من الاأك�ض���اك. وفى المجال 
الطب���ي تم تنفي���ذ عدد م���ن الخدمات الطبي���ة تن�عت ما بين اإج���راء ٢٥ عملية 
قل���ب، و١00عملية عي�ن، وت�فير ٢٥ جهاز تع�ي�ضي، وتم اختيار الم�ضتفيدين من 
عمليات القلب والعي�ن والاأجهزة التع�ي�ضية من خلال ا�ضتهداف الاأ�ضخا�ش ما 
بين �ضن ٢0 الي ٥0 �ضنة الذين يعان�ن من اأمرا�ش القلب اأو العي�ن اأو في احتياج 
اإلى اأجه���زة تع�ي�ضية مم���ا ي�ضبب لهم اإعاق���ة عن ممار�ضة العم���ل لم�ضاعدتهم 

ليك�ن�ا اأ�ضخا�ش قادرين على العمل والاإنتاج.

البترول: توقيع عقدين للتنقيب عن الذهب بالصحراء الشرقية

بروتوكول تعاون بين  كارجاس  وإندرايڤ لتسهيل تحويل السيارات 
للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي لسائقي إندرايڤ

قطاع البترول ينفذ مبادرة تطوير وتنمية قرية نجع العرب بمحافظة الأقصر

وق���ع المهند����ش طارق الملا وزي���ر البرول وال���روة المعدنية عق���د ا�ضتغلال خام 
الذه���ب والمع���ادن الم�ضاحبة ف���ى منطقة اب�م���روات بال�ضح���راء ال�ضرقية بين 
هيئ���ة ال���روة المعدنية و�ضركة اأت����ن مايننج الكندية وذلك بع���د تحقيقها ك�ضفاً 
تجارياً للذهب بمنطقتى حمامة غرب ورودرين ال�اقعتين باإمتياز اب�مروات  فى 
م�ضاحة ح�الى ٥8 كيل� مر مربع. كما �ضهد المهند�ش طارق الملا ت�قيع عقد بين 
هيئة الروة المعدنية و �ضركة  AKH GOLD   الاإنجليزية للبحث عن الذهب 
عل���ى م�ضاح���ة 3٥0 كيل� مر مرب���ع بمنطقتى بئر اأ�ضل و جب���ل الميت بال�ضحراء 
ال�ضرقي���ة و ذلك فى اط���ار ت��ضع ال�ضركة الانجليزية ف���ى الا�ضتثمار فى البحث 
ع���ن الذهب فى م�ضر بعد ف�زها بعدد م���ن المناطق فى المزايدة العالمية للبحث 

عن الذهب بج�لتيها الاولى والثانية .
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 Bureau ضه���ادات الاي���زو في يناير ٢0٢٢ ، ثم في يناي���ر ٢0٢3 و ٢0٢4 تم اإجراء مراجع���ه من قبل�
Veritas )BV( للتحقق من اأن جميع المجالات وال�ظائف التي يغطيها نطاق نظام الاإدارة المتكامل 
يت���م مراقبتها ب�ض���كل منتظم ومراعاه كافة التغييرات في نظام اإدارة ال�ضلام���ه و ال�ضحه المهنيه و بيئة 

العمل ل�ضركه برو�ضهد.

ايناب سيبترول تعلن عن نجاح بتروشهد في اجتياز المرحله الثانيه لشهادتي 
الأيزو في السلامة ونظم إدارة البيئة

رقم قياسي تسجله صادرات الغاز الطبيعي المسال عالميا في 2023
حققت �ضادرات الغاز الطبيعي الم�ضال رقما قيا�ضياً 
خلال الربع الاأول من عام ٢0٢3 حيث بلغت ح�الي 

١04.٥ ملي�ن طن.
وذك���ر تقري���ر ن�ضرت���ه منظم���ة الاأقط���ار العربي���ة 
الم�ض���درة للب���رول "اأواب���ك" اأن �ض���ادرات الغ���از 
تراجع���ت خ���لال الرب���ع الثاني م���ن الع���ام الما�ضي 
اإلى 99.4 ملي����ن ثم اإلى 99.٧ ملي�ن خلال الربع 
الثال���ث، لكنها عاودت ال�ض�ع�د م���رة اأخرى خلال 
الرب���ع الرابع لت�ض�جل رقم���اً قيا�ضياً جديداً بلغ نح� 

١0٥.4 ملي�ن طن.

واأ�ض���اف التقرير اأنه اإجم���الا كاأداء على مدار عام 
٢0٢3، ق���د بلغ اإجم���الي �ض�ادرات الغ���از الطبيعي 
الم�ض�ال عالمي���اً نح� 409.3 ملي�ن ط���ن، وه� اأعلى 
رق���م ت�ض�جل���ه �ض�ناع���ة الغ���از الطبيع���ي الم�ضال في 
تاريخه���ا الممت���د لقراب���ة �ضتة عق����د، وذلك مقابل 
39٥.9 ملي����ن ط���ن ع���ام ٢0٢٢، بن�ضب���ة نم� على 
اأ�ضا����ش �ضن�ي ح����الي 3.4 بالمئة، وه���� يعد معدل 

نم� مت��ضط، مقارنة بال�ضن�ات ال�ضابقة.
وعل���ى م�ضت�ى الدول الم�ض���درة، ا�ضتمرت ال�لايات 
المتح���دة في ت�ضدير معدلات قيا�ضي���ة من �ضحنات 

الغاز الطبيع���ي الم�ض�ال خلال الفرات ربع ال�ضن�ية 
م���ن ع���ام ٢0٢3، حي���ث بلغ���ت ال�ض����ادرات خلال 
الرب���ع الثاني من العام نح���� ٢١.8 ملي�ن طن، ثم 
تراجعت قليلًا خلال الربع الثالث اإلى ٢١.٥ ملي�ن 
طن، لكنها حقق���ت قفزة كبيرة خلال الربع الرابع 
ب��ض��له���ا اإلى ٢٥.١ ملي�ن ط���ن، وه� اأعلى معدل 

ربع �ضن���ي تحققه ال�لايات المتحدة في تاريخها.
وبح�ض���ب التقرير، فق���د نجحت ال�لاي���ات المتحدة 
في تحقي���ق تل���ك المع���دلات نتيج���ة ع����دة محط���ة 
Freeport LNG اإلى ط�ر الت�ضغيل الكامل منذ 
�ضه���ر فبراير ٢0٢3، بعد ت�قفت لعدة �ض�ه�ر ب�ضبب 
الح���ادث الذي تعر�ض�ت له في �ضه���ر ي�ني� من عام 
٢0٢٢ نتيج���ة ت�ض���رب غاز الميثان م���ن اأحد خط�ط 

�ض�حن الغاز الطبيعي الم�ض�ال.
 Free Port LNG وق���د بل���غ اإجم���الي م���ا �ض�درت���ه
خلال ع���ام ٢0٢3 نح� ١3.٢٢ ملي����ن طن، وذلك 
مقاب���ل 6.3 ملي����ن ط���ن خ���لال ع���ام ٢0٢٢، اأي 

بزيادة في الاإنتاج بلغت قرابة ٧ ملي�ن طن.
واإجم���الا كاأداء خ���لال ع���ام ٢0٢3، بل���غ اإجم���الي 
�ض����ادرات ال�لاي���ات المتحدة وفق تقدي���رات اأوابك 
الاأولي���ة نح���� 89.٥ ملي����ن طن، وذل���ك في مقابل 
٧8 ملي����ن طن ع���ام ٢0٢٢، اأي بن�ض���بة نم� �ض�����ي 
١4.٧ بالمئ���ة، لتت�ض�����در ال�لاي���ات المتح���دة ولاأول 
م���رة في تاريخها دول العالم كاأك���بر م�ض���در للغاز 

الطبيعي الم�ضال عالمياً خلال عام ٢0٢3.
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وقعت �ضركة الغاز الطبيعي لل�ضيارات )كارجا�ش( اإحدى �ضركات قطاع البرول  
بروت�ك����ل تعاون مع اإندرايڤ من�ضة الخدمات الح�ضرية والتنقل العالمي، حيث 
تق���دم �ضركة كارجا����ش من خلال هذا التعاون خدمات تح�ي���ل �ضيارات �ضائقي 
اإندرايڤ للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي مع تقديم مميزات وت�ضهيلات خا�ضة بهم، ومن 
جانبها تت����لى اإندرايڤ مهمة الرويج لخدمات ومنتج���ات �ضركة كارجا�ش من 
خلال التطبيق الذكي الخا�ش بها وكذلك خلال الدورات التدريبية لل�ضائقين. 

ويهدف البروت�ك�ل اإلى فتح قن�ات ت�ض�يقية جديدة واإيجاد محفزات وتي�ضيرات 
لت�ضجيع الم�اطنين عل���ى تح�يل �ضياراتهم للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي، وياأتي ذلك في 
اإط���ار ا�ضراتيجي���ة وزارة البرول والروة المعدنية بالت��ض���ع في ا�ضتخدام الغاز 
الطبيع���ي ك�ق�د لل�ضيارات، لما يحققه من وف���ر للم�اطنين وتخفيف الاأعباء عن 

الم�ازنة العامة للدولة وتحقيق الا�ضتدامة البيئية.

ت�ضم���ن الم�ضروع اإعادة بناء ع���دد من المنازل بالقرية وت��ضي���ل المياه والكهرباء 
له���ا بالاإ�ضافة اإلى تجهيزها بالاأثاث اللازم والاأجهزة الكهربائية .كما تم تنفيذ 
عدد م���ن الم�ضروعات التنم�ية ال�ضغيرة التي ته���دف اإلى تحقيق دخل م�ضتدام 
وبم���ا يتنا�ضب مع البيئة المحيط���ة واأهمها م�ضروع ت�ضليم روؤو����ش الما�ضية للاأ�ضر 
الاأك���ر احتياج���ا بالقرية، ف�ض���لًا عن ت�ضليم ع���دد من الاأك�ض���اك. وفى المجال 
الطب���ي تم تنفي���ذ عدد م���ن الخدمات الطبي���ة تن�عت ما بين اإج���راء ٢٥ عملية 
قل���ب، و١00عملية عي�ن، وت�فير ٢٥ جهاز تع�ي�ضي، وتم اختيار الم�ضتفيدين من 
عمليات القلب والعي�ن والاأجهزة التع�ي�ضية من خلال ا�ضتهداف الاأ�ضخا�ش ما 
بين �ضن ٢0 الي ٥0 �ضنة الذين يعان�ن من اأمرا�ش القلب اأو العي�ن اأو في احتياج 
اإلى اأجه���زة تع�ي�ضية مم���ا ي�ضبب لهم اإعاق���ة عن ممار�ضة العم���ل لم�ضاعدتهم 

ليك�ن�ا اأ�ضخا�ش قادرين على العمل والاإنتاج.

البترول: توقيع عقدين للتنقيب عن الذهب بالصحراء الشرقية

بروتوكول تعاون بين  كارجاس  وإندرايڤ لتسهيل تحويل السيارات 
للعمل بالغاز الطبيعي لسائقي إندرايڤ

قطاع البترول ينفذ مبادرة تطوير وتنمية قرية نجع العرب بمحافظة الأقصر

وق���ع المهند����ش طارق الملا وزي���ر البرول وال���روة المعدنية عق���د ا�ضتغلال خام 
الذه���ب والمع���ادن الم�ضاحبة ف���ى منطقة اب�م���روات بال�ضح���راء ال�ضرقية بين 
هيئ���ة ال���روة المعدنية و�ضركة اأت����ن مايننج الكندية وذلك بع���د تحقيقها ك�ضفاً 
تجارياً للذهب بمنطقتى حمامة غرب ورودرين ال�اقعتين باإمتياز اب�مروات  فى 
م�ضاحة ح�الى ٥8 كيل� مر مربع. كما �ضهد المهند�ش طارق الملا ت�قيع عقد بين 
هيئة الروة المعدنية و �ضركة  AKH GOLD   الاإنجليزية للبحث عن الذهب 
عل���ى م�ضاح���ة 3٥0 كيل� مر مرب���ع بمنطقتى بئر اأ�ضل و جب���ل الميت بال�ضحراء 
ال�ضرقي���ة و ذلك فى اط���ار ت��ضع ال�ضركة الانجليزية ف���ى الا�ضتثمار فى البحث 
ع���ن الذهب فى م�ضر بعد ف�زها بعدد م���ن المناطق فى المزايدة العالمية للبحث 

عن الذهب بج�لتيها الاولى والثانية .
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حققت أعلى إنتاج في تاريخها.. نوربيتكو تخطط لحفر 18 بئًرا تنمويًا

مبـاحثات بين مصر وفنزويلا
لدعم التعاون في مجالات البترول والغاز الطبيعي

الملا: شركات البترول العامة تستهدف 23 
مليار جنيه استثمارات بموازنة 2025-2024

عُقِدَت الجمعي���ة العم�مية الخا�ضة ب�ضركة �ضمال البحرية للبرول "ن�ربيتك�" 
التابع���ة ل�زارة البرول وال���روة المعدنية، لمناق�ضة واعتم���اد تعديلات الميزانية 
للعام المالي ٢0٢4/٢0٢3 والميزانية الاأ�ضلية للعام المالي ٢0٢٥/٢0٢4. واأعلن 
خ���لال الاجتماع، اأن الميزاني���ة المعدلة للعام الم���الي ٢0٢4/٢0٢3 بلغت ح�الي 

لتقى ال�ضفير كريم اأمين، �ضفير م�ضر فى فنزويلا، ب�زير البرول الفنزويلي بيدرو 
رافاي����ل تيت�ضيا لبحث مج����الات التع����اون الثنائي بين البلدين في مج����الات البرول 
والغاز الطبيعي. قام ال�ضف����ير كريم اأمين بت�ضليم ال�زير الفنزويلي الدع�ة الم�جهة 
اإليه من وزير البرول والروة المعدنية للم�ضاركة كمتحدث وع�ض� م�ضارك في لجنة 
ال�ضيا�ض����ات ال�زاري����ة العالمية في م�ؤتمر ومعر�����ش م�ضر الدولي للطاق����ة "اإيجب�ش 
٢0٢4" المق����رر عقده بالقاهرة خلال الفرة من ١9-٢١ فبراير ٢0٢4. من جانبه، 
اأ�ض����اد ال�زير الفنزويل����ي بالاإمكانيات الم�ضرية المتزايدة في مج����ال البرول والغاز 
الطبيع����ي، والقدرات الب�ضرية التي تمتلكها م�ضر في هذا المجال، معرباً عن رغبته 
في زي����ادة مج����الات التعاون بين البلدي����ن في هذا المجال الحي�ي ال����ذي يمثل اأول�ية 
لكلا البلدين، وم�ؤكداً على قب�له الدع�ة الم�جهة له للم�ضاركة في معر�ش "اإيجب�ش 
٢0٢4"، كم����ا اأعرب عن �ضكره وامتنان����ه ل�زير البرول. و�ضرح ال�ضفير كريم اأمين 
ب����اأن لقائه بال�زير تيت�ضي����ا كان مثمراً، واأن����ه اأكد عل����ى الاإرادة ال�ضيا�ضية للدولتين 

اعتم���دت الجمعي���ة العامة ل�ضركات القط���اع العام البرولي )�ض���ركات اأ�ضي�ط ال�ضقيقتين لزيادة مجالات التعاون الثنائي فيما بينهما.
والا�ضكندري���ة والعامرية للب���رول والبروكيماويات الم�ضري���ة(، برئا�ضة طارق 
الم���لا وزير البرول وال���روة المعدنية، الم�ازنة التخطيطي���ة للعام المالي ٢0٢4-

٢0٢٥. وبح�ضب بيان للبرول، ت�ضتهدف �ضركات القطاع العام البرولي والبالغ 
عدده���ا ١٢ �ضرك���ة �ضخ ا�ضتثمارات بقيم���ة  ٢3 مليار جنيه. وب���دوه، اأكد طارق 
الملا، عل���ى اأهمية التط�ير ال���ذي �ضهدته منطقة اأ�ضي����ط الجغرافية البرولية 
والم�ضتمر حتى الاآن عبر اإ�ضافة طاقات تكرير جديدة منها مجمع البنزين عالي 
الاأوكتان، وم�ضروع مجمع اأن�بك لاإنتاج ال�ض�لار الجاري العمل عليه وغيرها من 

الم�ضروعات بالمنطقة التى ت�ضتهدف تط�يرها وزيادة قدرتها.

9٢ ملي����ن دولار، مقارنة بالميزانية الاأ�ضلية الت���ي كانت تقدر بنح� ١١3 ملي�ن 
ا ا�ضتعرا�ش م�ضاريف التنمية خلال العام المالي ٢0٢3/٢0٢4،  دولار. وتم اأي�ضً
والت���ي بلغت نح� 48 ملي����ن دولار، و�ضملت حفر 6 اآبار تنم�ي���ة، بالاإ�ضافة اإلى 
العدي���د من عملي���ات اإ�ضلاح الاآبار وتح�ضينات في ت�ضهي���لات الاإنتاج ومحطات 
ا المرحلة الثاني���ة لتط�ير المع�ضكر. كما  الكهرب���اء التي تعتم���د على الغاز، واأي�ضً
تم ا�ضتعرا����ش الميزانية المقرحة للعام الم���الي ٢0٢٥/٢0٢4، والتي بلغت مبلغ 
١١٥ ملي����ن دولار، وه���ي اإح���دى اأعلى الميزاني���ات في تاريخ ال�ضرك���ة. واأ�ضاروا 
اإلى اأن���ه من المخط���ط اأن ت�ضل معدلات الاإنتاج اإلى ح����الي ١6٥00 برميل من 
الزي���ت، وتت�ضمن ه���ذه الخطط حفر ١8 بئرًا تنم�يًا )١٢ بئ���رًا منتجًا و6 بئرًا 
لحق���ن المياه(، بالاإ�ضافة اإلى بئر ا�ضتك�ضافي واحد. وقام الدكت�ر علاء البطل، 
الجي�ل�ج���ي والرئي����ش التنفي���ذي للهيئة الم�ضري���ة العامة للب���رول، بالاإ�ضادة 
ب���الاأداء الملح����ظ ل�ضركة �ضمال البحري���ة للبرول في الف���رة الاأخيرة، خا�ضة 
فيم���ا يتعلق بزيادة اإنتاجها، حي���ث و�ضلت ال�ضركة اإلى اأعلى م�ضت�يات اإنتاج في 

تاريخها، وحققت اأرقامًا غير م�ضب�قة.
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مذكرة تفاهم بين مصر والسعودية 
للتعاون في مجال الثروة المعدنية

عجيبة للبترول تحقق كشفين بتروليين 
الغربية بالصحراء 

الأخبـــار

شـركات جديـدة فـي 
القطاع ضمن برنامـج 
الطروحات الحكومية 7

عل���ى هام����ش م�ضاركته فى م�ؤتم���ر التعدين ال���دولي الثالث، وال���ذى ت�ضت�ضيفه 
مدين���ة الريا����ش بالمملك���ة العربي���ة ال�ضع�دية، وق���ع المهند�ش ط���ارق الملا وزير 
الب���رول ال���روة المعدنية، مذكرة تفاه���م مع بندر بن اإبراهي���م الخريف، وزير 

ال�ضناعة والروة المعدنية ال�ضع�دي.
وعق���ب الت�قيع اأو�ض���ح الملا، اأن الاتفاقي���ة تهدف الى التع���اون الفني في مجال 
البحث وتب���ادل المعل�مات الجي�ل�جية والتدريب وتنمي���ة المهارات بين الدولتين 
في مج���الات البرول والتعدين، لا �ضيما انه الدوليت���ين يف�ضلهما البحر الاأحمر 

وبينهم م�ضاحات تقارب تجعل التنمية ي�ضتفيد منها الطرفين.
واأ�ض����اف الم����لا اأن هن����اك نجاحات في م�ض����ر على م�ضت�����ى المن����اخ الا�ضتثماري 
التعديني، من خلال اإجراءات اإ�ضلاحية مهمة على الم�ضت�يين الت�ضريعي والمالي، 
م�ؤكداً اهتمام ال�زارة بتحقيق اأعلى قيمة من الت��ضع في قطاع التعدين، في اإطار 
ا�ضتكم����ال خط�����ات برنامج تط�ير وتحديث قط����اع التعدين عل����ى المحاور كافة، 
والعمل على جذب ا�ضتثمارات جديدة، ودعم التح�ل الرقمي في اأن�ضطة القطاع.

اأعل���ن طارق الملا وزير البرول والروة المعدنية، فى ت�ضريحات ل�»ال�ضروق«، الانتهاء 
م���ن بي���ع ح�ض�ش من ٥ �ض���ركات تابع���ة لقطاع الب���رول �ضمن برنام���ج الطروحات 
الحك�مي���ة، ومن المزمع البدء فى تجهيز ٧ �ضركات اأخ���رى لي�ضل اإجمالى ال�ضركات 

المطروحة اإلى ١٢ �ضركة، �ضمن البرنامج الاأولى للطروحات الذى تنفذه م�ضر.
ولفت ال�زير، على هام�ش فاعليات الن�ضخة الثالثة من م�ؤتمر التعدين الدولى المنعقد 
بالريا����ش، اإلى اأن ه���ذه ال�ض���ركات الخم�ش م���ن اأف�ضل ال�ضفقات الت���ى تمت �ضمن 

البرنامج الذى تعمل عليه الحك�مة.
وتعد اأبرز ال�ضركات التى تم طرحها اإيلاب وم�بك� واأب�قير للاأ�ضمدة والحفر الم�ضرية 

واإيثيديك�.

حقق���ت �ضرك���ة "عجيبة للبرول"، اإحدى �ض���ركات قطاع الب���رول الم�ضري، ك�ضفين 
X" و"ندا  برولي���ين جديدي���ن في ال�ضحراء الغربي���ة الم�ضرية هم���ا "اإير����ش001- 
 ،"business وقال م�ض�ؤول بقطاع البرول الم�ضري تحدث ل�"العربية ."X -002ضرق�
اإن الك�ضف���ين م���ازالا في مراح���ل التقييم لل�ق����ف على الاحتياطي ومع���دلات الاإنتاج 
المت�قع���ة من الزي���ت والغاز الطبيع���ي". واأ�ض���اف اأن الاكت�ضاف���ات المحُققة بمنطقة 
"تنمي���ة مليحة المندمجة" بال�ضحراء الغربية جاءت بناء على البيانات ال�ضيزمية 
ثلاثي���ة الاأبعاد الت���ي تم م�ضحها في عام ٢0١0 وتمت اإعادة معالجتها في عامي ٢0١6 
و٢0١9. ب���داأ قط���اع الا�ضتك�ضاف باإج���راء تحليل ومحاكاة للبيان���ات ال�ضيزمية وتتبع 
الراكي���ب الجي�ل�جي���ة العميق���ة وح�ض���اب كميات الزي���ت في المكام���ن اأو الخزانات 
المختلفة. بح�ضب الم�ض�ؤول فاإن البيانات ال�ضيزمية مكنت ال�ضركة خلال ٢0٢٢- ٢0٢3 
 ،"X X ومليحة ج���اردن001-  م���ن تحقي���ق ك�ضفيين نفطيين هما "مليح���ة ورد 001- 
بمنطق���ة "تنمية مليحة المندمج���ة" ال�اقعة جن�ب مدينة مط���روح الم�ضرية. وجرى 
و�ض���ع البئرين الا�ضتك�ضافيتين بمعدلات اإنت���اج اأولية م�ضافة ٧6١ برميل ي�ميًا، ونح� 

١4.9 ملي�ن قدم مكعب غاز ي�ميًا.
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حققت أعلى إنتاج في تاريخها.. نوربيتكو تخطط لحفر 18 بئًرا تنمويًا

مبـاحثات بين مصر وفنزويلا
لدعم التعاون في مجالات البترول والغاز الطبيعي

الملا: شركات البترول العامة تستهدف 23 
مليار جنيه استثمارات بموازنة 2025-2024

عُقِدَت الجمعي���ة العم�مية الخا�ضة ب�ضركة �ضمال البحرية للبرول "ن�ربيتك�" 
التابع���ة ل�زارة البرول وال���روة المعدنية، لمناق�ضة واعتم���اد تعديلات الميزانية 
للعام المالي ٢0٢4/٢0٢3 والميزانية الاأ�ضلية للعام المالي ٢0٢٥/٢0٢4. واأعلن 
خ���لال الاجتماع، اأن الميزاني���ة المعدلة للعام الم���الي ٢0٢4/٢0٢3 بلغت ح�الي 

لتقى ال�ضفير كريم اأمين، �ضفير م�ضر فى فنزويلا، ب�زير البرول الفنزويلي بيدرو 
رافاي����ل تيت�ضيا لبحث مج����الات التع����اون الثنائي بين البلدين في مج����الات البرول 
والغاز الطبيعي. قام ال�ضف����ير كريم اأمين بت�ضليم ال�زير الفنزويلي الدع�ة الم�جهة 
اإليه من وزير البرول والروة المعدنية للم�ضاركة كمتحدث وع�ض� م�ضارك في لجنة 
ال�ضيا�ض����ات ال�زاري����ة العالمية في م�ؤتمر ومعر�����ش م�ضر الدولي للطاق����ة "اإيجب�ش 
٢0٢4" المق����رر عقده بالقاهرة خلال الفرة من ١9-٢١ فبراير ٢0٢4. من جانبه، 
اأ�ض����اد ال�زير الفنزويل����ي بالاإمكانيات الم�ضرية المتزايدة في مج����ال البرول والغاز 
الطبيع����ي، والقدرات الب�ضرية التي تمتلكها م�ضر في هذا المجال، معرباً عن رغبته 
في زي����ادة مج����الات التعاون بين البلدي����ن في هذا المجال الحي�ي ال����ذي يمثل اأول�ية 
لكلا البلدين، وم�ؤكداً على قب�له الدع�ة الم�جهة له للم�ضاركة في معر�ش "اإيجب�ش 
٢0٢4"، كم����ا اأعرب عن �ضكره وامتنان����ه ل�زير البرول. و�ضرح ال�ضفير كريم اأمين 
ب����اأن لقائه بال�زير تيت�ضي����ا كان مثمراً، واأن����ه اأكد عل����ى الاإرادة ال�ضيا�ضية للدولتين 

اعتم���دت الجمعي���ة العامة ل�ضركات القط���اع العام البرولي )�ض���ركات اأ�ضي�ط ال�ضقيقتين لزيادة مجالات التعاون الثنائي فيما بينهما.
والا�ضكندري���ة والعامرية للب���رول والبروكيماويات الم�ضري���ة(، برئا�ضة طارق 
الم���لا وزير البرول وال���روة المعدنية، الم�ازنة التخطيطي���ة للعام المالي ٢0٢4-

٢0٢٥. وبح�ضب بيان للبرول، ت�ضتهدف �ضركات القطاع العام البرولي والبالغ 
عدده���ا ١٢ �ضرك���ة �ضخ ا�ضتثمارات بقيم���ة  ٢3 مليار جنيه. وب���دوه، اأكد طارق 
الملا، عل���ى اأهمية التط�ير ال���ذي �ضهدته منطقة اأ�ضي����ط الجغرافية البرولية 
والم�ضتمر حتى الاآن عبر اإ�ضافة طاقات تكرير جديدة منها مجمع البنزين عالي 
الاأوكتان، وم�ضروع مجمع اأن�بك لاإنتاج ال�ض�لار الجاري العمل عليه وغيرها من 

الم�ضروعات بالمنطقة التى ت�ضتهدف تط�يرها وزيادة قدرتها.

9٢ ملي����ن دولار، مقارنة بالميزانية الاأ�ضلية الت���ي كانت تقدر بنح� ١١3 ملي�ن 
ا ا�ضتعرا�ش م�ضاريف التنمية خلال العام المالي ٢0٢3/٢0٢4،  دولار. وتم اأي�ضً
والت���ي بلغت نح� 48 ملي����ن دولار، و�ضملت حفر 6 اآبار تنم�ي���ة، بالاإ�ضافة اإلى 
العدي���د من عملي���ات اإ�ضلاح الاآبار وتح�ضينات في ت�ضهي���لات الاإنتاج ومحطات 
ا المرحلة الثاني���ة لتط�ير المع�ضكر. كما  الكهرب���اء التي تعتم���د على الغاز، واأي�ضً
تم ا�ضتعرا����ش الميزانية المقرحة للعام الم���الي ٢0٢٥/٢0٢4، والتي بلغت مبلغ 
١١٥ ملي����ن دولار، وه���ي اإح���دى اأعلى الميزاني���ات في تاريخ ال�ضرك���ة. واأ�ضاروا 
اإلى اأن���ه من المخط���ط اأن ت�ضل معدلات الاإنتاج اإلى ح����الي ١6٥00 برميل من 
الزي���ت، وتت�ضمن ه���ذه الخطط حفر ١8 بئرًا تنم�يًا )١٢ بئ���رًا منتجًا و6 بئرًا 
لحق���ن المياه(، بالاإ�ضافة اإلى بئر ا�ضتك�ضافي واحد. وقام الدكت�ر علاء البطل، 
الجي�ل�ج���ي والرئي����ش التنفي���ذي للهيئة الم�ضري���ة العامة للب���رول، بالاإ�ضادة 
ب���الاأداء الملح����ظ ل�ضركة �ضمال البحري���ة للبرول في الف���رة الاأخيرة، خا�ضة 
فيم���ا يتعلق بزيادة اإنتاجها، حي���ث و�ضلت ال�ضركة اإلى اأعلى م�ضت�يات اإنتاج في 

تاريخها، وحققت اأرقامًا غير م�ضب�قة.
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مذكرة تفاهم بين مصر والسعودية 
للتعاون في مجال الثروة المعدنية

عجيبة للبترول تحقق كشفين بتروليين 
الغربية بالصحراء 

الأخبـــار

شـركات جديـدة فـي 
القطاع ضمن برنامـج 
الطروحات الحكومية 7

عل���ى هام����ش م�ضاركته فى م�ؤتم���ر التعدين ال���دولي الثالث، وال���ذى ت�ضت�ضيفه 
مدين���ة الريا����ش بالمملك���ة العربي���ة ال�ضع�دية، وق���ع المهند�ش ط���ارق الملا وزير 
الب���رول ال���روة المعدنية، مذكرة تفاه���م مع بندر بن اإبراهي���م الخريف، وزير 

ال�ضناعة والروة المعدنية ال�ضع�دي.
وعق���ب الت�قيع اأو�ض���ح الملا، اأن الاتفاقي���ة تهدف الى التع���اون الفني في مجال 
البحث وتب���ادل المعل�مات الجي�ل�جية والتدريب وتنمي���ة المهارات بين الدولتين 
في مج���الات البرول والتعدين، لا �ضيما انه الدوليت���ين يف�ضلهما البحر الاأحمر 

وبينهم م�ضاحات تقارب تجعل التنمية ي�ضتفيد منها الطرفين.
واأ�ض����اف الم����لا اأن هن����اك نجاحات في م�ض����ر على م�ضت�����ى المن����اخ الا�ضتثماري 
التعديني، من خلال اإجراءات اإ�ضلاحية مهمة على الم�ضت�يين الت�ضريعي والمالي، 
م�ؤكداً اهتمام ال�زارة بتحقيق اأعلى قيمة من الت��ضع في قطاع التعدين، في اإطار 
ا�ضتكم����ال خط�����ات برنامج تط�ير وتحديث قط����اع التعدين عل����ى المحاور كافة، 
والعمل على جذب ا�ضتثمارات جديدة، ودعم التح�ل الرقمي في اأن�ضطة القطاع.

اأعل���ن طارق الملا وزير البرول والروة المعدنية، فى ت�ضريحات ل�»ال�ضروق«، الانتهاء 
م���ن بي���ع ح�ض�ش من ٥ �ض���ركات تابع���ة لقطاع الب���رول �ضمن برنام���ج الطروحات 
الحك�مي���ة، ومن المزمع البدء فى تجهيز ٧ �ضركات اأخ���رى لي�ضل اإجمالى ال�ضركات 

المطروحة اإلى ١٢ �ضركة، �ضمن البرنامج الاأولى للطروحات الذى تنفذه م�ضر.
ولفت ال�زير، على هام�ش فاعليات الن�ضخة الثالثة من م�ؤتمر التعدين الدولى المنعقد 
بالريا����ش، اإلى اأن ه���ذه ال�ض���ركات الخم�ش م���ن اأف�ضل ال�ضفقات الت���ى تمت �ضمن 

البرنامج الذى تعمل عليه الحك�مة.
وتعد اأبرز ال�ضركات التى تم طرحها اإيلاب وم�بك� واأب�قير للاأ�ضمدة والحفر الم�ضرية 

واإيثيديك�.
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١4.9 ملي�ن قدم مكعب غاز ي�ميًا.
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